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THE CANADIAN ORAFISMAN,
AND

PORT HOPE, ONT., OCTOBEII 15, 1877.

Ii ~~nce.

No. 10.

Grand Chapter of Royal .Arch Masons of the Province of Quebec.

The first Annual Convocation of th3:
Grand Charter of Quebec was held in
the Chapter lUooms of the Royal Albert
Lodgýýe, NO. 6, Phillips' square, on the:
evein g of Thursday, 27th September,
1877.

The attendanco of representatives
of subordinate Charters and visiting
Coinpanions was large, and the pro-
ceedings interesting and agreeable.

one of the most pleasing incidents
of the Convocation was the visit and
cordial fraternal roception of R. E-,x.
Conip. W. H. Whitcomb, Girand Slec-
retary, -td lb E. Comps.Washburne,
True, and Farnsworth, menibers of the
Grand Chapter of Ver-mont, a, de] ega-
tion froin that Grand Body. R. Ex.
Comp. Wliitcomib presented a commu-
nication frowiM. E. Comp. Edward S.i
Danti, Gýrand High Priest, transmit-
ting copy of a resolution passed k'
te GrTjand Charter of Vermont, on the

QG6th September, cordially recormmend-
ing the fraternal iecognition of the
Grand Charter of P-oyal Ari-h on
of Quebec, and that brotherly com-
mnunication and representation be
establislied with theni.

The Delegation were accorded
Grand Honors.

Since the Convocation Was held,
intelligence lias been received by the
Grand Scribe E. of the fraternal re-
cognition of the Grand Chapter of ý

Quebee, Iiy the Grand Charter of New
Jersey.

We give below the addIress of IM. E.
Ex. Comp. John H. Grahain, Esq.,
LL.P., first Grand Principal Z., and
the list of Grand Chiarter officers for
the ensuing year:-

COMPNIOX,- ly the favor of the
Great URuler of the ITniverse, we are
permitted to assemlble within these
hallowecl precincts, on this first an-
nual Convocation of the Most Excel-
lent the Grand Chapter of to.yalArcli
.Masons of the Province of Quebec.
Let ns therefore devoutly implore Hlis
blessing on our present uuidertakings.
Mav Our woriz thus begtu in order, be
continued in peace, and closed in har-
nmony.

With profound satisfaction, 1 beg
to congratulate you and ail Royal
Arcli Masons within Our jurisdiction
on the auspicions organization of this
Grand Chapter on the l2thi day of
Decemiber last, and on the fraternal
welcomie already extended to it hy
sister Grand Bodies iii the l)ominion
and elsewhere in the 'Masonic world.

A hearty vote of thanks is due, and
I amn sure will be ananimously passed
by you in acknowledgment of theAvwise
and trulyMasonic course pursued by the
officers and companions of the mother
Grand Chapter of Canada, anent the

J. B3. TRAYES. P....3.Et4itur,% r.3.cpiutor.
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establisiment,-the recognition-and. able fraternity. Let everytrue crafts-
the graceful, fraternal welcome accord- man faithfully, prudently and zealous-
ed. to us as a sister Grand Body. The ly perform. his whole duty to our
kindly expressions by the M.N. E. the ancient, honorable and Rloyal Insti-
first Grand Principal of the parent tution.
Grand Chapter and their endorsation The recent successfül establishmnent
by the assembled. Companiors,-of of the M.%. W. the Grand Lodge of
their confidence in our preparedness Ancient, Firee and Accepted Masons
fer, and capability of supreme local of Quebec, began a new era of pros-
self-government auJ its successful ad- perity in that departinent of our craft
ministrttiou,-are alikie honorable to Nwithin oturjurisdiction, and the organi-
tli and gratifying to us; and will zation of this Grand Chapter of Royal
greatly tend to cernuent us in enduring Arcli MaQsons, as a necessary and logi-
friendâship, anid incite us to every 1cal sequence of our former act.ion,will
laudable endeavor to carry on to coin- 1be received with bighest satisfaction
p)lete stceess the erection of our grand iby that Grrand 13-ody, and every wor-
superstructure whose foundations thy and zealous Craftsnian sbould, as
have beexi so auspiciously laid. circuistances permit, scck admission

In resuonqc to our addrLess to the into our Chapters, aud. thereby attain.
Grand Clîaptcris of the world, manv to the perfection auJ consuimmation
fraternal comumunications have beeýi of Ancient Graft Fremasonry. From,
receivedl, assuring us of prompt recog- past success and present indications,
nition wbien their Grand B3odies hold we mnay also reasonably anticipate that
their annual Convocations. the cognate and du1ly recognized Or-

I biave great pleabure in announcrng ders of Eniglits Temilar and the
to, von that the Grand Chapiters of îAncient and Accepted Etite, will, at no
Can-ada., Georgia. MlassachusettsCon- distant day, assume sovereign local
necticiit,Wisconsin and Vermout have self-government, and thus complete
extended hearty, fraternal recognition the full embodiment and( final organi-
to this Grand Chapter, and have ex- zation of our fraternity iii ail is great
pressed their desire for the establishi- divisions on an equality of indepen-
ment of Grand l'epresentation between dence and supreuxacy with1 the sister
thenmselves aud us. I beg. therefore Grand Bodies in the several Provinces,
to recoirnniend Grand Chapter to pass States, Kiugdems, and Empires of the
a j-esolut.ion adoptinga auJ establish- 'world.
in- the systein of appointmueut by the In view of the establishment of this
M. E. thie Grand Z. of Grand Lepre- sovereign Grand Chapter, aud con-
seutatives, near bister Grand Bodies, s;deriug the int-iiate fraterual rela-
subjeet to ratification by the Grand tions hithierto so happily existiug be-
Chapter. tween the Craft in this Province, es-

To promote the highest interests of pecially since the memorable Masonie
this Graind Body, and to extend and administration in Lower Canada, of
upbuildCapitular M\asonrythroug-hout the late Dukze of Kent,-aud the pa-
our Province, I talie the liberty of rent Grand Bodies in the Mother
urging ail the officers of this Grand Country, -T be- most respectfully to
Chapter, and especially the District subinit to this Grand Chapter, that an
Superintendents and Principals of humble and, loyal autiress be duly pre-
Chapters within our jurisdiction, to paredl ana presenteJ1 to Ris Royal
renewed zeal and fidelity in the dis- HigheshePic of alste
charge of their important duties. Our iilustrious Chief of our Fraternity i
peculiar cireurnstances, and tLhe high- England, expressive of our devotedl
est good of our conimon country, loua- attachment to, Rer Most Gracions
ly eall for the ut-most possible expan- Majesty the Queen, and to Ris Royal
&ion of Our o-],~aeu aQar,c{iit- . ishneqa, the Ee;r arparert.-of Our
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unswevii~loyalty, and our affection!OFCISEETD
for, and love to the parent Masonic M, E. Oomp. J. H. Grahama, of
Grand Bodies and to the Mother Richmond, M'. E., First Principal Z.
Land,-and our earnest desire to re- R. E. Comp. J. H. Stearns, of Mon-
ma-in in a perpetual league of fraternal treal, R. E. Second principal H.
amity with the Craft therein, over R. B. Ooinp. Frank Lidgar, of Mon-
which our illustrions and Royal Broth- treal, Third Principal J.
er so worthily presides, and that said R. E. Comp. T .J. M.,cMinn, of Mon-
humble address ho duly signed and troal, Grand S3cribe E.
certified by the Grand Prineipaisa and R. E. Comp. John MeLean, of Mon-
Scribe E, of this Grand Ohapter. Itreal, Grand Scribe N.

the lom petatdtyt pa R. E. Cornp. A. D. Nelson, of
ithe higettrso omnainMontreal, GadP.S

oftezeal and fidelity of our Grand R.E. (iomp. 'Wm. Nivin, of Hon-
Scribe E-.,-the Grand Treasurer and treal, Grand Treasurer.
ot.hcr officers and members of tis 1 E. E . C'omp. James Addie, of Sher-
Grand Body silice its orgamization. bro-e, Grand Registrar.

The destroyer l)eath bas been r. E. Comp. W. M. Lemesurier,
aMongcst us, and I arn calleci upon to 'Grand Supt. Montreal District.
record the decuaseof our esteemedcom- 11. E. Comp. Stevens Baker, Dun-
panion, the first Principal Sojourner, hama, 'Grand Supt. of E. T. District.
E. E. Comipanion Jamedz Gibson, and 6 0
to recominend that a memnorial 'pageMetnofheGadLg fQubcin our proceedings be set apart to, bisMetnofheGadLdefQeec
xnenory. The Grand Lodge of Quebec, A. F.

I have further to adIvise that a com- A. M., held its eighth annual communi-
niittee ho appointed in conjunction cation in the city of Mont-real on Wednes-
with tac Grand Scribe E. to procure day, 2<ith ult., at Magonio Chamibers,

and upeintnd he ublcaton ur-Place D'Armes, M. W. Bro. James Dun-
ing therienn yhea ofblicatonsti- bar, Q. 0., of Quebec city, presiding.
tuinoC isGadCatr o h There wera present a very larg-,e nuni-tutin o thi (Iand haper, or heI ber of the brethv'en from various partg ofuse and government of this Grand i.tho Province, about sixty lodgea being

B ody and of its subordinate Chapters f ully represented.t) b
and the niembers thereof. 1 beg also A greât deal of important business pet-
to suggest the appuintment of a com taining to the Cizaf t was done, and we are
mittee on 1Ritual, for the performance enabled to, -ive the address of the Grand
of sucb dluties as may devolve upon 'Master and the discourse of R. W. Bro.
them. Nye, of Iroubill, the esteenmed Grand

Inconclusion, permitmeto express to ChaPlan, as foilow:- Luc
you ny grateful appreciation of the dis- qf A iiatii Fr.'c aid Arceptcd SO
tinguishedl honor which you conferred of flw u'oeice of Qi'cbtc.
upon me by electingme the first Grand BTI3RE.rHUE-Assembled at the eighth
Principal of this newly establishedl annlual communication, you wiil ail be
Chapter, and the pieasure afforded glad to be informed of the grovith iii
me of beiiug, associated in its govern- numnbers and financial Drosperity of tis
ment with s0 xnany eminent Compan- Grand Lodge. The Dominion, of which
ions,-and xnay the blessing of the our jurisdiction foris part, this year
Most Higli ever rest upon us ana aul celebrated the firat decade of its exist-
Conipanions of the Hloly Royal Arch encean we we shail be able to naxk
and ail nienbers of our Fraternity asiilar period in our Masonic history a

throghou theUnivrse,- wolda separate and distinct Province, the
thogout the iere t be. l Craft, wiUi no doubt have equal cause ofvithut ed. o moo itbe.thankfuiness for its share in the general

JOHN H. Gu.&H&ý, aucceas.
Grand Z.&~o, The increase of Froemasonry during
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the past few years has been very. remark- towards the so-called "Grand Lodge of
aible, and particularly in the United Ontarlo" and its niembera, à1 deexed it
ICingdoin, 'where, according to recent au- necessary to interdict ail intercourse or
thority, it lias been computed that nearly Masonie communication with the lodges
one out of every four or five men of the under that organization, and the several
upper and mniddle classes la a Mason. inembers thereof, until you shall have
The Grand Lodge of England lias nowý. taken action in the promises. This li-
three Princes occupying the three firat perative atep was justified by the Grand
chairs,-the Prince of Wales being Grand Lodge of Canada, at its 2lst annual
Master, the Duke of Connaught, Senior communication, officially brouglit under
Grand Warden, and Prince Leopold, my notice, and 1 could not but respect
Junior Grand Warden. its sentence of expulsion, pending your

lu the znonth of May last, the gratify- decision. A simular course was adoptecI
ing intelligence was received that at their by the Grand Masters of Pennsylvania,
previous quarterly communication, held Michigan, Louisiana and other States.

aEdinburgh, the Grand Lodgo of Scnt- I amrn ft aware that the doctrine con-
land unanimoualy resolved te open fra- tneIfrb h ocleI1 rn
ternal relations with the Grand Lodge of Lodgo of Ontario" lias been admitted by
Quelice. ]Regarding this resolution as any regular bodY Of Masons, nor that
e-xtendiug to our Grand Lodge the recog- it has had recognition extonded to it by
nition we asked for in the early part of any other Grand Lodge than that of
st year, as a legally constituted and Texas, which was soon withdrawn. The

establiched Grand Lodge, liaving and ex- proceedings of the Gran±d Locige of Can-
ercising supreme Masonie juriadiction in adla will be laid before yeu, with a copy
and over the Pi ovinceo f Quebec, 1 cheer- jof zny circular.
fully acquiesced iu the suggestion, by the A petition for recognition lias beon
Grand Lodge of Scotland, of the name received from the Grand Lod,,-e of Cuba
of Bro. *Robert Wylie, of Mother Kil- already recognized by tHe Gra'nd Lodges
ivinning Lodge, as reprcQentative of this of several States. It will engage your
Grand LodIge near the Grand Log of attention, together with an application
Scotland; and Sir Michael ]Robert Shaw for information as to the establishment
Stewart, Baronot, Most Worshipful of a new Grand Lodge at Sydneye Non
Grand Master of Scotland, lias lionored South Wales. Z
mae with a commission appointing me to For the relief of niombers of the Craft
be the representative in the Province of who were sufferers by the great fire at
his Grand Lodge. The correspondence St. John, New Brunswick, 1 caused two
on the subject of this iz4portant recogni- hundred dollars to be promptly forward-
lion has been priuted, and will ho sub- jed, and I rely upon the Grand Lodge to
raitted, for your conaidleration. confirmn the grant. 1 aEo auithorized the

A copy of the proceedingas of this issue of a ciroular to each subordinate
Grand Lodge, at ita sevelith annual coin- Lodge, soliciting pocuiLary aid for Our
munication, ras forwarded in February unfurtunate brethreu in that city, Who
st to the Grand Lodge of England, but have loat their library a-ad nearly ail the

no action seems to have been taLen with contents of the office of the Grand Secre-
reference to the qucstion raiscd by your tary. As Freaansonry la nothing without
resolution. charity, I feel I have butte remind 3 ou et

Neither bas the Grand Lodge cf Mis- the calamity which lias bafallun our breth-
souri zs yet receded frein the position ren in the sister Province to awaken your
whidh it assumed toward us, thougli 1 fu.rther sympathy and substantial assist-
have every reason to believe that if jance, if needed.
Brother Gouley, the well-known Secre- During mny terni of office, 1 learned with
tary of that Grand Lodge, who lost his regret that R. W. Bro. Edgar had re-
life at the destruction by firo of the signed his position as Representative cf
Southern Botel at St. Louis, liad been the Grand Lodge of New York near the
8pared, lie would have eudeavored te Grand Lodge of Quebec, and I bad much
have secured for us a fair and satisfac- peasure in suggeating R. W. ]3ro. Tait,
tory setticinent, if net the fuil advant Deputy Grand Master, as lia succeasor.
ages of the North Ainerican doctrine as I have given a commission te R. W. Bro.
te exclusive js Isdiction. Calvin G. Shaw, as our Grand Ropresen-

Repeated enquiries haviug been made tative near the Grand Lodge of Dakota,,
,as te the attitude of this Grandl Lodge aud that Grand Lodge ham nanici W.

100
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.Bro. Fi. Sowden as its Representative Ireport will mnent your senieus coneidera-
here. tion.

The Grand Lodge cf Canada at its last I aiso desire to have rend the reports of
meeting passed resolution:-i--That the the Comnnttees on the Masonio Temple,
bequeat of the late Brother Edward IMoss, forma and j uriaprudencu, &o.
tewardo the eraction of a Freemasons' IAs this Grand Lodge lias had no report
Widow and Orphan 4.sylum, should be on foreign correspondence, for some time,
drawn and paid over te this Grand Lodge, owing to the rerioval from, Montreal of
and, 2-That thc amnounts contributed ta the brother who had undcrtaken that
the Asylumi Fund by the Lodges in this dluty, 1 cannot too, strongly urge the de-
«Province, then holding warrants fromi the airability of having auch a report> and 1
Grand Ledgc of Canada, shouid, with in- shail be glad if Grand Lodge will provide
tereat, be piaced te their oredit respect- the necosaary outlay to secure, it without
ively. Tis honorable mode of dealing delay.
.with both those, borevolences cannot but The obituary for the year inclades the
nicet with your admiration, and deserves, names cf W. Bro. T. G. Fariner, a welU-
as it will doubtless secure, your wermelst Iknown niember of the craft, ini the Dis-
thanks. tract cf Three Rivers, and threc, times

1 have grantcd dispensations for the W. Master cf Milton Lodge; V. W. Bro.
establishiment of three new Lodges:- G. L. Kernpt, cf Prevoat Lodge; l3ro.
Rouville Lodge at Rougemont; Onslowv Colquhonn, Past Grand Tyler; Bro. E.
Lodge at Onslow; and Corinthia Lodge K. Patton, M. D., cf Royal Albert Lodge;
at IbIontreal. Before granting the p rayer Bro. J. Gibson, I'ast Master cf Montreai
cf the applicants for Corinthian Lodgc, I[ Eilwinning Lodge; Bro. G. Lynch, Sen.
requesteci and obtained the respected and Warden cf Montreal Kilwlnning Lodge,
unqualified recommendation cf the R. W. who loat bis life at the St. Urbain Street
:District Deputy GrandMaster of the Mon- Ifire, in Montreal, and W. Bro. Kemp, Past
treal District. If, by the reports ta ha, sub- Master cf Ascot Lodge.
znitted, it will be found that these Lodges My predecessor, M. W. Bro. Grahain,
are working well, and that it can be in his address last ycar, se ably and
ahown they wiil be cf beneflt te the craft elaborately expounded the principles cf
generally, .1 recemmcnd that chartera be, our craf t, that 1 need net refer t theni
granted te them. funther than to repeat that wc do net al-

The Cornmittee on Numbcring Lodges low any political or religicus question to
made its report te the Board cf General ever intrude itself; that (te use the words
Purposes at the semi-annual meeting in of one cf our beautiful public slrviceB32)
M1ardi last, and the saine will corne be- "1we have proper respect te the establiali-
fore you for confirmation. ed custGnns of the country in which ire

The proposed amalgamation cf Ledges livo; ire have due deference, fer oui' au-
has au=ccýded in some instances only. 1 perlors in Churcli and State, and unlimit-
-commcnd the subject te, your further at. ed good will te ail mankind. Wc public-
tention. ly express out' perfect eubmission te the

Among the notices cf motion given for Iaws cf the land, our unceasing devotion
thisComuniatin l an teproideforto peace and order, and our ardent de-.

the establishment cf the office cf Grand sire, asfrasnorpoetpooe
*Lecturer. The reqtisite, amendmrnets te the welfare of oui'fellow men." You are
the Constitution have been prepared and teogl ovratwt u ees
wvill ha, subm.lttedl te you. and the rubes that goveru eur Craft, un-

der thxe British Constitution, and whcr-To carry out the reselution of the lover Mfasonry is rightly understood and
«Grand Lodge, "'That it la expedient that i propcrby practiced; you know how excel-
se far as practicable the samie ritual ahould ilent are the precepts, hew perfect the
be followed in the différent Lodges under t doctrines cf oui' ancieut and widely-spread.
the jurisdiction cf this Grand Lodge, and 1 institution, and that lie who ia reaily a
te, that end the Grand Master ha respect- 1 grocd inasen cannot be a bad citizen.
fally requested te appoint a Special Uem- 1 'lI retining from, office, af taer twoyeara'
-xnittee te enquire intu thc matter and re- 1 service as Grand 31aster, and thre years
port thereon te, Grand Lodgc at its nexs t 1as Dcpnty Grand Master, I canet but
regular communication." -1 appointed 1 exrpress to Grand Lodge my most sincera
31. W. l3ro. Grabam, R. W. Bre. Bull, 1 thanku for thc honora conforred upon me,
-and V. W. Bro. Ilubart Butler, iriose 1 and for the assistance given me, especiai-
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ly by the venorable Grr.nd Secrotary, speaker's, fancy, of a Utopiax i uutitution
wliom. 1 shall long remember after our sucli as the world has nover scen; it is
offlcial intercourse has ceaseci, for bis the simple experionce of many a worthy
kind and invaluable support. The Grand brother, who under the tegis of our or-
Lodge cf Quebec, at wliose foundationl1 der has passed from, darknesa into, light.
waB proud te assiBt eight years ago, is Such deeds of kindness, seldoxa meet the
now too firnily establiahed to need fur- publio oye, or gratify the public ear but
ther help from any one individual, but they are being daily regiatered in imper-
reat assurcd it lias ne more ardent 'weil- ishable cliaractera ini the records of the
wisher than myself. May it go on and Grand Iiodge above.
prespor. it ià sometimea said that Masonry ia

GRANÇD OIIAPLAIN'S ADDRESS. selfiali, that masons confine their bene-
.After the ordinary routine the Grand factions te themselves. Were this true

Chaplain's address wae read as folows:- te, the fullest extent, it would lie ne sQon-
MAost lYorsltipfiil arauid 3Master a)ld eus imputation, for ail will admit thatt

Breth-reib of the arraiid Lodje of Quebcc. ouir chanities or benefits muet br6 inxitod
In addressing you for the fif th tirie as by our rosources, and it is in ne wise de-

yeur Grand Ohaplain, 1 cairiot, pretond roai ytlteMsnoboyi hi
te, advance anything vory now, as the " carity begins at home." Freenason-
fid of Masonio ethica lias been pretty ry, undoubtedly, gives the firat place in
thoroughly explorod in prvosds its regard and benefaction te, its ewn
courses by myseif and my~ wotype children, but its principle la that of un-
dlecessors in this office. The aturiost that ýretflctOd phlanthropy; and, boyond its
1 can hope te do is te clothe some of the pale, many a heart lias been made te, throb
old, fainiliar trutha in s. new garb, and te with reviving hope, and many an oye to,
re-awaken your interest in aubjects whicli, sparkle with joy by its time]y aid. The

by raso of hei freuen reptitontrae Mason'a ear, while it ia peculiarly
y, erliapo, the r n trpetaind alert te catch the faîntoat cry of distres

weay, sonaphvontan n that is anrung fromn a brothcr's heart, la
neiof th1xa tiigadatatv nover closed te, that cry freux whatever

feae of oue morder itsn socal atrace- quarter it may corne. The spirit which,
te ofit re is its hihori cigeand dty te animates, our order, inspiring ail its

Lie forthi into the midst of a darli and sel- fthfulate iers hd cortrolng lv
fishi world as the herald of a broader their ac taeisthespiritof ove-loveid
charity ana more active benevolence. dee th o atorhoo. of edan. id
Freemasonry net only inculcates the a ieboieho fmn
principles of love and benevolence, it It la net only toecd other, therefere,
seeka te give t iem, an actual and living that. we' are te exorcise the virtues of
presence in ail the occupations and inter- chanity and forbearance (for the former
course of life, se thxat; wherever the lot inc'iudes the latter)* but te, aIl mçinkind,
of a good Mason may lie cast the invisi- te, ail who need, our sympatby, our kind-
ble but hlpful arma of has erder may Tneas anad our assistance. And in a world
surround him te proteot hlm froni danger se, suffering as this, we are neyer at a lass
a.nd te, lelp him on ia his wanderings te find an ample field for the exercise of
througli the crooked patha of this nazy those graces. lI every corner of eur
world. cities, towns and villages we see lioneat

Like the fable deities ef ancient story poverty struggling with thre moat adverse
Freemasonry srrreunds ail her children circumatances. Everywliere we tread i
with lier fostering arma, watching over the inidat ef indescribable misery, every-
their struggling footsteps with maternal where open befere us the dwellings of
cane, aud in tlie heur of peril, sickness or hungry poverty, wliere oppressed and
distreas, revealing lierseif ini ail lier ha- suffering virtue bides lierseif and weepa.
von-bora beauty and power. ]3y lier The field fer the exorcise ef our chinty
gracious ministrations the weary pilgrim's is unlimited, and it is the special glory
lead is lightened, his path cleared before 1 of Masens that tliey belong te an institu-
hlm, and aboula death evertake him on tien which la as widespread as thre evils
hisjourney, away freux kmndred, home and which. it seeka te remedy.
and fnienda, lier seft banda amooth bha Thora ia another distinguishing feature
piilow and wipe away nature'a last bitter of our Order which, althougli 1 have ali-
tear. This, nxy brethren, la ne more lu ded te li fermer addresses, I cannet
rhetorical picture Goxjured up by the Ipasa ever on the present occasion. It is
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a. glorions part of the mission of Freema- Visit te Chicago.
sonry to seek to promote a true spirit of
brtlte).ly kindness ainong aIl ranke and After the meeting of the Grand
conditions of men. Knowing no diatino- 1Chapter, recently bkid in the City of
tion but that of neiet, and including in 1London, 'M. W. Commander David
ber fold men of ail classes and creed8a, McLlao h rn og
ahe frowns up on ail sectional and sectari- Liao h rn og
an difforences,and says to the angry dis- of R~oyal Arki Marinera of -CJanada;
putauts in politics and religion-" Sirs, M. W. Brother james Seymour,
ye are brethren) P May 1 be perrnittedl Past Grand Master of the Grand
to repeat on this point words which I ad- Lodge of Canada, and M. Ill1. Comp.
dressed to Grand Lodge four years ago, Bro. Daniel Spry, Past M. Ill. Grand
and to whicli recent events have aupplied 1Master of the Grand Counoil of On-
a sad and striking comnientaryl ajlf yth .W ala o

Freeiastfonry lias ample work to do in tro otb h i .Iala o
ail States and nations in hastening -the t1ie City of Chicagyo, where M. W.
brotierhood of mnan. In this Canada of Com. MioLellan had been invited for
ours there is sufficient need that it should, the purpose of establishing the Royal
s3pread the cornent of brotherly love to Arkz Mairiner brandi in that city and,
counteract the sectionai, political andse00 State of Illinois. They reached the
tarian tendencies to alienation and atrife. City of Detroit about 63 p. m., when,

;mterlgoswrl vn r or after partaking of refresiment, they
te say, there is need of Masonic labor te roeddtthnCw aoj al
realize the unity for whicth every true rOeeelt h e ao al
worahipper of the great Jehovah ever where, by the hiudness of the atten-
hopes and prays. It ougit not se to bo, tive and courteons janitor, Bro. Me-
but it is truc thiat in the MAlsonie circle Gregor, they -were shown ail througb.
there is a tie of brotherhood which makes that magnificent buildiug, which is
religious men more truly fraternal, and fittedl up in a very hiandsoroe imanner.
not mereiy te express more of that union Proceeding to the station of the M.C.
which is s0 esntial. to religions, joy and alyeytokherinfrC-
usefulness tlian they are wont to havelalay eytothtrifrCi-
outside of that circie. And sureîy if ever cago. Before leaving the Ëtation the
age or country lias need of ail the forces Board of Aldermen for the cit.y of
that ean lie made available for so great a Buffalo, accompanied, by a very fine
resuit, our yriung Dominion in this, the band, arrivedl cu a visit to their
hour ý)f ber youtli and danger, bas that Ibrother Aldermen of Detroit, wvho re-
need. Ilere within our bordera, we have c eivedl thelu at the depot. ILeaving
a cornmunity composed of races U;delyfDeriabu100p.morlus
differing in origin and idirsyncracy, and Dtotaot1.01.mOrils
the tide of ernigration is constantly bring- trions brethren arrivedl in Chicago
ing in waves of population from the eid- about 7.1,0 Friday monîiing, where
er Wurld, to fiid a home and country un. they were met at the station by M1.
den the broad ale'ter of our free inFititu- 1Bro. Archibjald MuLellan, b20
tions--our just and equal laws, Tof(brother of one of the party, who
unite and a:similate these vanied people drove themi to bis resideuce, and

e task which requires Masonie cernent
and Masonic charity. Let us each strive, whose guests they were during thoir
in bis own sphera, faithfully to use the Jstay in the City.) After refreshing
trowel and spread the cernent, of affection the iiiner man, they wvere driven about
and kindness which unites ail the mern- 1 the boulevards, parks, and through
bers of the grexat Masonio faxnily where. the city by Ill. Bro. MoLellan, who
soever disperaed, into one grand union pointed. out the several places of inter-

of bothrlylov, rlie an trth. est. He conducted them ail through
b ~the Masonie Hall, which is situatedl

The New York Gouirier3 says : "The in the American Express building. It
lodges of Indiana will raise $100,- is very nicely fittedl up, but it is some-
000 from voluntary contributions for wvhat disappointing, the building be-
their «Widows' and Orphans' Home." ing at least no better than that of
Weil that settles At. 1which the ambitions City of Hamilton
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eau boast. Oriental Conimandery, aq the representative of the Grand.
the Lodge of Perfection, Chapter of Imperiai Council of Illinois of thù
Rose Croix and Consistory of S. P. B. Knights of the Red Cross of Rorne and
S., meet ail in the saine building, t1ýe Constantine, Robt. B. Smith of Aiton,
bodies of the A. and A. S. B. being being the Milqt Ill. Grand Soveroign,
in a very flourishing condition. and Ill. l3ro. Jonathan J. French,

Throtigch the kîndness of Ii1. Bro. Grand Recorder. Bros. MûLelian,
MeLellan, tue small band of Cana- Seymour and Spry left Chicago tà
dians were iutroduced, to P. G. M. 5.27 p. ni. on Saturday evening on1
'Wlley M. Egan, to whom they are in- the homieward journey, feeling that
debted for a visit to the roonis of the in their two days' visit to that great
B3oard of Trade, during the hours city, they had seen more of it in that
of business, and who presented short tume than if they had spent &.
theni witli tickets of admission week or more in the usual -%vay of vis-
good for one month; hoe aise intre- iting such large places, and the very
ducedl theni to several brethren, great kindness experiencedl by them
among theni Theodore T. Gurney, the from ail the brethrcn with whom, by
Chairrman of the Committee on For- the poiitenes8 of Ill. Bro. MeILellan,
eign Correspondence, who presented they met, wvil1 be, we are sure, long
them with advance copies of bis re- rememibered by the trio. Tiiey were
port in roference to the so-callid only sorry that their stay there was so,
Grand Lodges of "Cuba and Colon." short> as the Chieago brethiren, one
Afterwards, they were driven to the , ad ail, did, what tliey coula. to
lEngine lieuse of the Chicago Water- make their visit one of profit and
works, where they were introdnced to pleasure. They reacheci Hlamilton
P. G. M. Dewitt C. Cregier, the on Sunday mornin-g at 11.30,
chief cngineer of the said works, and where they toek leave of our friend
the designer of the powerfui engines and M. W. Bro. Seymour, who cou-
of the saine place. They were aise continued bis journey te St. Cathar-
favered with meeting the Grand Hligh mnes, M. MI. Comp. Spry reinaining in
Priest of the State, Arthur R. H. At- IHamilton over Sunday, where lie was
kins, and the Graûd Secretary, James the guest of Ill. Cern. iMeILellan until
H. Miles; aise Bros. G. W. Barnard, the foiiowing morning, when lie left
John O'Neill, H. H. Cond, John She- per G. W. aR. for Toronto. These
ville, and Ill. Bro. Jonathan J. visits, we are convinced, de mnuch t',b
Frenchi, wliomn 111. Coin. IVcbeilan bind still more closeiy togeother our
had been iu correspoudlence with in great Brotherhood.
regard te establishing the order of
Rloyal Arkz Marinera in the State of iM.asonic Corres-poudeuce.
Illinois, and in accordance with a re-
solution passed by the Grand Lodge Ied atAZ usle epmil o & pis
of R. A. Mariners, Eli. Bro. French of~ OuT emepondnta.
wvas commissionedl to confer the sever-
ai degmees on brethren in tbe State of To the Bditor of Tuis OANADIAN CRAFTSM.J

Illinois, for the purpose of establish- DEAR SIR ANI) R. W. BROTHIE,-
ing Ledges of the Order in that State, Aithôugh the question of the aitera-
80 that a Grand Lodge may eventual- tien of the time for holding the an-
ly be established in that at present nual communication of Grand Ledge
unoccupied te-ritory. The Canaaians has been disposed, of by the adoption
feel assured that froin the zeai of that of the resolution rnoved by myself aud
III. Bro. it will net be long before the seconded by R. W. Bro. Klotz, at our
-rite bas a strong hoid in thatiocaiity. recent, meeting lu St. Catherines, I
While in Chicago, Eli. Com. McLel- may perhaps be permitted te submit

ia a peete ih iceduil a few remarks on the letter of "P.



MÂSONI;C ORRESPONDBNOE. 0

M." comprised in the last issue of the
CRAFTKHAN.

In the lirst place, I quite sympa-
thize vith "P. M." when he asserts
that "the iack of suitable hotel ac-
commodation for the representatives
attending our annual gatherings" is a
source of great "linconvenience and
àiscomfort." I also cordially concur
ini the opinion he expresses that To-
ronto, and Toronto alone, libas the
necessary hotel accommodation to
dispose of so large a number as usual-
ly attend our meetings in such a way
as to secure their comfort."

But wçhen ho affirins that this is a
question that has been "overlookçed"
by those Nlio have been advocating
the change of time for holdin"g our
annuai communications, I beg leave
te say that lie has "«overiooked"
a resolution, Moved also by myseif, at
the annuai communiication held in
Ottawa last year, to the foilowing
effect:

IlThat Article 17, '0Of the Grand
Lodge in the Booki of Constitution,'
be amended by strihcing, ont the words
at which the pliace of holding the

next communication shall be decided,'
*and inserting in place tiiereof the
words. 'in the City of Toronto.'

This resolution was lost, chiefiy at
the instance and througli the opposi-
ýtion of the Toronto brethren them-
selves, R. W. Bro. Harman speaking
strongyly and, as 1 cannot but think,
inaptly against it.

I do net, liowever, agree with "lP.
M." -when lie says that "if our Grand
Lodge was permanently located at
Toronto, there would be no fauit
found witli the heat of the montli of
July;" for the suffering we endured at
Ottawa last year from excessive heat,
heat which even affected our rest at
niglit, would be experienced-perhaps
in a somewhatmodifiedl degree-in To-
ronto. 1 noed scarcely addl that the
-conclusion of the above sentenc.e-"'as
Toronto (I underline the 'as') nas the
-necessary hotel accommodation, etc."
-js a nlon SeqidUur.

Your correspondent goes on te sug-

gest that among those who, in the
event of the time being changed, (his
letter was written before our last
meeting) "lwill be debarred. from at-
tending in future by the change," hoe
IlMay mention principally brethren
of the legal profession, millers, and
mercliants." Now, sir, the present
M. W. G. M. ana the D. G. M.,
are ail ieading mîmbers of the
legal profession, and were ail in favor
of the change; and I have no liesita-
tion in expressing my belief?, fromn
varieus conversations I have heid
witli tliem, that the majority of the
members of that profession, save, per-
haps, sucli as have recently become
members of Grand Lodge, were equal-
ly desirous te have suoli change ef-
fected.

"lP. M." is goodl enougli to ailude
to myseif individually, and to intimate
that the "«dema-ad for a change eman-
ates principally from gentlemen who,
hike myseif, have nothing particular
te takie up their time, and Who
mrouid rather spend, the warmn montha
at the summer resorts, ana atteni
Grand Lodge in September."

I beg te deny the correutness of
this allegation. I have neyer made
the heat of the season an excuse for
non-attendance at Grand Lodge, or at
the meetings of the Great Priory, or
the Grand Ohapter. I was in Ottwa
hast July, and I was in Montreal last
August, for the purpose of attendling
those meetings, and I found abundant
time te enjey the invigerating luxury
of the sea-breezes ana. the sea-bath-
ing qfter the assembly of the Great
Priory.

"lP. M." conciùdes by xnaintaining
that "the convenience of se large a
class (business mnen) sliouid net be
sacrificedl for the gratification of the
small one (gentlemen who have ne-
thing te do) he bas named." I arn
far from being desirons of challenging
this dictum. My resolution was be-
fore Grand Lodge for a tweivemonth
ere it was moved; it vas introdnced.
fairiy and squarely, at thte proper time,
at our last session, after the M. W. the
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G. M. had empliatically warned the Freemasons of Ireland. Oharity, lie
members of Grand Lodge not to leave said, lias ever been the firat p'einciple
the zoom as the business, of whicli the of Freemasorry; anid lie was sure that
resolution formed a part, would be wlien they looked on the charming
proceeded with; a vote was ta-ken pip- array of girls and boys, who show by
on it, and it was adopted. their appearance aud by wliat tliey

This is a simple history of thle liadjustlieard that, evorything con-
xvhole transaction, and if any mem- nected with, mind and body ias cared

erobjected to the resolution, and for; and lie congratulated those con-
from his absence from, tlie fodge nected wnith the Orphan Schools for
zoom failed to record an adverse vote, the admirable manner in wliich they
hie lias only himself to blame. carriedl out these principles. 11.11.11.

'VINCEN~T (JLEMEýNTI. afterwards performed the ceremony
so? gratifin to tlie boys and girls, ofPeterboro', Sept. 17, 1877. t, in

______________distributing the prizes.

Masony Aboad.IzJ)iA-.A.-Tlie Grand Lodge of the
Masony Aboad.State of Indiana met on the 22nd of

IRELND.Theannal esfval 0ç ay.A strong appeal w-as made by
the Dubin Msonc OphanScho¾sthe Grand Master in lis address for

~vas lield in that city on the l8th ofÊteetbiheto aoi
May, under the presidency of Widows' and Orplians' Home. An-
E.1t.H. the Dulie of Connauglit drew . Iay, of Charlestown, was
Grand Senior WVarden of tlie Grand elected Grand «Master; and John M
Lodge of Engadadwoisls Bramwell, of Indianapolis, Grand
Great Prior of Ireland. There was Sceay
an immense gatlieiing of Masons on Mississipii.-We beg to acknow-
the occasion, composed of ",noble ledge the receipt of taeoprinted. report
lords, and landed proprietors, mer- of proceedings of the fifty-ninth An-
chant princes, thc leading members 'nual. Communication of the Grand
of thie learned professions, and of the Lodge of this State, whidh. was lield at
iniddle classes," and numbering to- Vicksburg on the 7th Fehruary last,
getlier with tlieir lady friends, a com.- and following days. It is a well got
pany or fully seven tliousand. The Up volume of 330 pages. From it
zeports whidh were read sliowedl tliat we select the following: numnber of
duxing tha year tlie receipts for thie Lodges on the 1tegister, 316; Lodges
the Boy's School amounted to U2,375; represented, at the meeting of Grand
and for the Girl*s School the r. .,eipts Lodre, 219; not represented, 97.
of tlie year amounted to £5,815. Tlie The address of the Grand Master was
adopt.ion of the report vas movedl by able ana exhaustive. We observe
Bro. R.R.ll. the Dulie of Connaught, that lie refers to the "Grand Lodge of
-who in the course of bis remarhis oh- Ontario, so-called," in the following
served that it gave liim great pleasure terms: -.In September, I received a
to be present on that interesting oc- jcircular froni the so-called Grand
casion. As a Grand Officer of the Lodgc of Ontario, claiming to liave
Grand Lodge of Englandl this plea- been organized. in the Town of
8Ure was very mudli enhancedl by lis London, and praying for recognition
being enabled to, -express to tliem thie by the Grand Lodge of iMississippi.
dleep sympatliy ana interest taken by In iny reply, I respectfully declined
lIà Fdllow Craftsmen ini England., the ecbange of fraternal relations
with their Brcthren in that country. witli this so-called Grand Lodge, for
Ele expressed lis thanlis for the op- the reason that our jurisdliction. re-
portunity affordedl of meeting so, large gards the Grand Lodge of Canada as
and- so influential a number of the thc rca Grand Lodgle of Ontario. For



details upon this subjeet, I refer you he said are times of econoniy, tinies
to the report of your Oommittee on of poverty. and I wîll not take one
Foreign Correspondence." And by single dollar from the Grand Lodge.
reference to the report, -%e observe I do flot say this for vain glory. I
that the Connnittee, after referring to, moula be happy to receive any comn-
the subject, say: Ilthat the history pliment from. My Brethren, but every
of thiB movement shows it to be the dollar ie neededl for the Hall and
mnoat barefaced, attempt at Masonie Asylum, Fund. 1 have been a xnem-
fraud that we coula. conceive of; and ber of this Grand Lodge since 1858,
the Grand Lodge of Canada ver; pro- but I neyer received one dollar for
perly expeiled ail those engaged in services, not one dollar for expenses,
itj." A resolution was accoringly Dot one dollar as per diem àllowance,
passe instructing Subordlinate and I do not wish to change that
Liodges in the jurisdliction of the resolution, now.
Grand Lodge of Mississippi to, hold oeo teGvl
nio Masonie intorcourse with the so- 1 h
called Grand Lodge of Ontario, nor H _on. L. Bradford. Prince deli-Vered
wvith any one hailing therefroin. A 1a lecture in B3roolyn a few eveningys
fraternal recognition was extended. to a<'c nmsnvau h oreo i
the Grand Lodge of Prince Edward, reinarls he said: «Masonry teaches re-
]Island. M.W. Bro. John Y- MurrY spect for authority and equality of al
ivas re-e]ected Grand Master, and men. The prince bas to take the
B. W. Bro. J. L. Power, re-elected same obligations and travel the Samne
Grand Secretary. road as the humblest. They are equal

NEw Yoitz.-The ninety-sixth An- in the lodge rooni. )M an stands where
nual Communicatiïon of the Grandl bis own worth places him. The gavel
Lodge of the State of New York was hie held in his hand. was the symbol of
held at the new Temple in the City power, which must be obeyed. The
of New Yorki, on Tuesday, June 5th. master in this lodge mas a perfect
The Grand Secretary's report autocrat, and the brethren must obey.
showed the receipts for the year to, be A certain number of blows of the ga-
$97,989; number of warranted vel on the marbie stand by the master
Lodges on the roi), 714: total number would. make every mason stand or sit
of afflliated brethren, 83,584. M. W. down. The number of blows was the
]3ro. Husted, mas nominated for re- saine the worid over. An anecdote was
election as Grand Master, but declin- told of this power of the gavel. I a
ing re-election, B. W. Bro. Josephi J. certain lodge and a certain city which
Coudh mas unanimously elected to should be nameless, the master gave
that honorable office, and M. W. Bro. Ithe number of blows on the. marbie
James M. Austin mas re-elected (for stand, as prescribed, to bring the
the twenty-fifth time), Grand Secre- members of the lodge to their feet.
tary. A resolution was offered ap- They rose as one man. The master
pointing a Coû-nmittee to procure a also, attempted to rise, but iu doing so
suitable testimonial for the retiring Lis low bacli chair becamle unsettled,
Grand Master, but the R. W. I3ro. and in consequence, hie feil ont of the
said that whîe hie thanked the mover 'window and was Milea. The masons
for the kind expression contained in remained standing. Thirty-two yearE
the resolutaon, lie must respectfully after the lodge ruom, was enteradt and
ask bim to 'withdraw it. Htie mvas the skeletons of the masons viere fonnd
perfectty satisfied with the approba- 'stationery and in the sanie position as
tien received, frem the lips and hearts they mere nheu the master of the
of.Lis Brethren in that Grand Body. lodge tumbled out of the window, be-
Sucli approbation was Lis surest, cause no order came from the east te,
greatest, and beat reward. B3ut these, them to be seatedl.
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Amiual Communication of the Grand preso, to arrange for the postponement of
Lodge of Canada. the business te corne before Grand Lodge

until the month of September; while such a

course -wonid relieve me f rom the necessity
The annual meeting of the Grand of throwing upon the shaulders of anothex'

Lodge of Canada, having been post- duties with which I had been chargea by
pndfromn July until September, the Grand Ladge upon my election as yens

ponedGrand Master.
owing' to the absence in1 Europe of the After ascertaining, by sucob inqniry as the
M. 'W. the Grand Master, Grand limited time at my disposai enabled. me to
Loilge was opened on Wednesday, make, that no groat inconvenience wonld lie
l2th Ultimo, in the City Hall, st. occasioned by snch a course, I directed the

Cathrins, M W.Bro J. . KrrGrand Secretary to notify the members of
Cathrins, ro. 1. . KrrGrand Lodge aud ail concerned that the

Grand 'Master, presidin.c. Communication of Grand làodge te bie held
ASter reading, the rules and regula- on the llth day of July would bo simply a

tions for the governuiient or (irand formai meeting, at w~hich no business aouc
Lodg, ad cnfimaton f te lin-be transacted, and that it was intendeci te

Logadcnimto ft mn postpone ail the proceedings until tbis day.
Utes of several special coiumunications la furtherance of such dete'-mination and
and the last annual meeting of Grand notite, car Annual C'ommunication a

Loge Gan Mstr er radth formail opad in this city on Wednesday
ableaddesswhili ws ~ the 111h day cf July lasI, by ML W. Bre.followVing aames Scymour, P.îc Ga is . M, aud calledoif te

tenedl to with raark-ed attention. meet to-day at this hour for the transaction
~~~~~ oATRSADE~ f business. Sucli step made it necessaxy

jalso ta adjourn the meeting cf tho Board cf
BRar.nE-,-We are now brouglit te- Cencral Purposes in like manner, whichwas

gether an the occasion cf' the twenty- second accordingly doue. I venture ta hope any
Annual Communication cf curGraud Lodgc, the course which 1 thus adoptudwill not that,
to reviewv the transactions cf the past, tu caused inconveaience or annoyance te that
consider the present situation, and te make cf the members cf Grand Lodge ; but have

prvson fer the future welfare and pros- on the contrary, the cornfort as well as the

priy cf aur time.honored institution. couvenience cf aUl will be prometed, by car
etfore entering upon the business which absembling at this delightful season cf the

is te engage nur attention, it is litting that; year, and net; under the blazing raysa£c
we shculd unite in th .kful praise ta AI- hot July's sun.
mighty Gcd for His protecting care over Darinc: my absence I was the recipient
us, aud that -we shonld invoke his aid and of mauy courtesies; at the bauds cf the ma-
gaidance in the future, that the spirit cf 'sanie Fraternity in England, Ireland, and
harmaay may prevail in ail aur dtlibera- Scotlaud, in ail cf which I iras cnabled te
tiens, and thnt 'whatever we do xnay bo te sea the gcod will entertaiînea towards us by
His honar and glarv. car brethren ia the gaod old land, as iveil as

Having been unexpectedly cailed upon the interest takea by them in car proceed-
te go ta Britain in the latter part cf the ings.
month cf June, I fcund that it was impos- The year juat ended lias contributedl
sible for me to attend the meeting cf largely te the marked prosperity whicb.
Grand Lcdge, if heldt at the accustomed lias iiaifarmly attendedl aur Grand Lidre
time in the month of -jnIy, and I iras ap. Nctwithstaudin'g the continued depressien
'Prehensive that I sheuld be obliged te in trade and business cf ail branches dur-
ýommit te thr, charge cf others the duties ing the past year, affecting ail classes cf the
devclving properlyupou me, connected iil community, M.Nasonry bas adrauced and
car annual assembly. I iras, however, prospercd. New lodges have been formed
most reluctant ta cast upon ethers re- in iimproi-ing sections cf the country, and
sponsibihity and trouble 'which 1 badl as- give promise cf successfnl operations. OIdI
surned wheu accepting this higli office. 7p 'lodges have increased their mernbership and
en =y attention being called to the res3olu spheres cf usefuiness. Iùisonrces and po-
tion passed at the làst Aunual Comamunica- cuniary mens have been imprcved. The
tion cf the Grand Lodge at Ottawa, ia Jnly attention ithicli is bcing givea te Masonie
-of Iastyear, te the effeet that "Ithis Grrand matters by its membership is grester th=n
Lodge considers that tho time of holding its aI any pre-vieus time. The moral auc&
meetings miglit with great advautige be financial state cf the Order is bettes than it;
changed, sa that the Annual Communication bas ever been within car jnrisdiction. The
be hdId in a cooler menîli," il appeaired te position whichMasonry occupies througheut
me that il wculd bo iu accordance iil the the lengîli sud breadthcof the land furnishes
spirit cf the above resolution, and with the' ample reason for prend congratulation on
'wish of the Grand Ledgo as thereby ex- Ilthe part cf ail cannected vith it.
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Smo.e our Iast Arnnual Communication, Canadiana Bank of Commerce. <.. 3,107 63
dispensations have been grantcd f or the for-
mnation cf fourteen new ]odges, which, 1 can Tt.........58155 9G
strongly recomxnend to, your consideration. which smm stand ini the bocks of Grand
The most careftil enquiry was made as to, Lodge at the credit of the foliowiug ac-
the advisibility of authorizing the formation counts:
of tiiese lodges, and it was only after satis- General Fn. ........ S,"30,7S0 93
factory information -was received respecting Asylun Fud.......7,53 635
the. necessity for lodges ini the locality Inve.stment for Benevolonce..19,304 69
niuned, the ability cf the. bretbren to main- Currrent AtcountforBenevolonce 413 64
tain thora creditably, and tihe capacity of_____
the officers named. ta conduct thern effi- Total .............. $58,155 96
cîentjy, that the dispensations were issued. My attention bias been called te the fact
These are as folloive: tiiat Esome cf the inonies bild nt the credit cf

1. Elgin Iodge, at St. Thomas, County the Asyluza Fand were contributed by
of Elgin. Lod res ini the Province cf Quebe c, ncw -un-

2. Port Elgin Lodge, at Port FJgin, Coun- der tie jurisdiction cf the Grand Lodge cf
ty cf Bruce. that Province; but at tiie time tiiey contri-

3. St. Mary's Ledge, nt St. Mary's Cn bute tiit. Asylnm Fund they were 'with-
ty cf Perthi. in tha jurisdiction cf tho Grand Lodgo cf

Canada, and would, therefore have been en-
4. Granite Lodge, at Parr Sound, Dis- titled te a voice in the, management and con-

trict cf Parry Sound. tral cf tint Fond. It -will, be remembered
5. Excelsior Lodjge, at Coiborne, County that this Fund lias been preserved as a

of Northumberland. special trust on behaif of the. contributors
6. Broci Locige, ut Canningtcn, County iunti] the. erection cf an asyluci shouild be

cf Onitario. iundertaken. As the. Lodges ini Qncbcc are
7. ciamadeboye Ledqge, at Perth, County Ine longer entitlcd to bie consu1tza -wiitli refer-

cf Lanark. ence te the Asylutn Fand, I wonld reconi-
S. Ilivcr Lodge, at Streetsville, County mend that the amount contributed to the.

of Peel. above Fund by tii. Lodgcýs in the Province
9. Watcrdcwut Lodge, ut Waterdcwn, ocf Quebec b.e placcd to their credit in the

County cf Wentworth. bocks cf the Grand Lodge.
10. Delaware V alley Lodlge, at Delaw.%re, The late Bro. Edward Moss, iornierly cf

ÇCuntyV cf :d1e. iMontreai, by bie iil bequeated the sm of
Il. Vittoria Lodge, ut VittOri3, County £10 to the Grand Lod,go cf Canada tawards

of Norfolk. the erection cf a Frecmasons' Widow and
1*2. Musiioka Lcdge, nt Bracebridge, Dis- Orphan Asylnm; butas ne muci Asylurn has

trict cf Mnskcka3. beeu eztablished, the legacy above referred
13. W'avcrley Lcdge, at Gnellph. Connty te is clairiied by tbe Grand Locdge of Qaebec

01 «Wellington. as one nmade by a member in that part cf
14. Maplo Leaf liodge, nt Taraý, County Our jurisdiction from. wbicii ie withdrew.

cf Bruce. 1 cvould tiierefore recommcndtbat the legacy
A petition bias aise been recciveà for @&he wl en reccived bc bande ever te thec Grand

formiation cf a new lodge at Cataraqui, .fl Lcdge cf Quclice, ta, be held for the purpoec
the, County cf Frontenac, to be cuIIce1 named in the. vill cf the. lute Brother Moe.
'Frontenac Lodge, opon which I reconinend The rcords cf seven Special Commrunica-
that a dispensation lie issued. tions cf Grand Lofigo wili ho subnxitted ta,

Pétitions have aise been prcsented fortwo you for 3-our appoval and. confirmation.
other nf-w lodgeg, as follows: 1. At Lzarnington, on tiie*-6eh July, 1S76,

1. '.orth Star Locige, at Iloancath, in tiic te lay the corner-stone cf a new Mctiiodist
County cf Ye\'rthnmbvrland. Episcopal Churcli.

2. Defferie Lodge, nt Melboune, in the 2 tLnoo h n oebr
Ccunty cf M.Niddlesex. 1 S endon on-- the onr3oe ofd theberMe

SCut as ail the reqnired. information bias teni,ý> Juy ithe re-tn c b e e
mot yet been fnrnislied, I have refcrred 3. At Harriston, on the. 12th Jene, 1S77,
thesc petitions te tho Loard of Generai Par- to lay the cerner-Btone cf tbe new Gnthrie
poses fer considera±ion. Presbyterian (2hurch.

Iho Grand Treasurer's report upon cur 4. At Morpotb, on the 18th Jnly, IS77,
financial position will b. subauitteà te you, te Iay the. corner-aitone cf a new churah,
from. which it will b. seen that after dis- i callcd St. join's Chareh, fer the Churchi cf
ciiarging ail car obligations te the present Engîaud.-
tinie, and znaking provision for the. benevo- 5. At Chathiam, on the. 27th JuIy, 1877,
lentfa&na in the usual way, w. have 1te lay the. corner-atone cf a new churcli,

lavetmens--callild the. Holy Trinity Churcb, for tieGoverninent Stcs-----5,4 3 Cliarcli cf England.
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6. At Kincardine, on the 15th Anguat, 1877, when that Lodge, No. 336, andl Ma-
1877, to lay the corner-Étoile of a new. Me. sonic Hall were dedicatea.

hditEpiacopal Churoli. 2. At Bleuheîmý, on the 15ffh Jannary,
At Hamilton, on thse 17th Angust, 1877, 1877, when thre Mlasonio Hall for ICent

to lay the corner-atone of t'he new Court Lodge, No. 274, was dedicated.
Houaa for the County of Wentworth and 3. At Guelphi, on the 2Oth April, 1877,
City of Hamilton. when the haudsome Masonio Hail, erecteci

AU of the above ceremonica were duly b", the united exertions of the brethren, i
eonducted, ana as -wif ha seen. from. thse Guelphs, was dedicated.
minutes they were largely attended, by the Our relationu with foreign Grand Lodges
Craft. The favorable esteem in which our have been extended. We have exohangeci
,Order is held by the people of thia Province rapresentatives with the five Grand Lodgea
generally may ba fairly deduced frora tha with whom, we have not yet been in diret
nunibars of persons of ail ranks of aeciety communication.
'who atteuded on thesa publio occasions. I have had the pleasura of appointing thse

The special, communication held at Lon- following as our representatives near Grand
don cails for more than passing notice. Lodges where we have heretefore been un-
Notwithstarding the unfavorabla state of represented:
the weather-for with only a aliglilcessation, 1.- W. l3ro. A. Doty, ir., near the Grand
it rained heavily-one of the largest, per. Lodge of Souths Carolina.
haps the largest Masonio procession elver 2. M. W. Bro. George W. Blonut, P. G.
seen in Canada, then tnrned ont to celebrate' M., near the Grand Lodge of North Caro-
the occasion. It is aaid that ovar fifteeni lina.
hnndred Masons marched past aud attendedi 3. R. W. Bro. Josephs H. Jochuni, D. G.
tise ceremony, w~hilst an immense concourse M., near thse Grandl Lodge o£ tise District o£
of tise citizous of London and. its -vicinity Columbia.
gave their countenanca to the proceedings by 4- Bro. Henry A. Woolf, near the Grand
attending to wvitness the saine. The mnsic Lodge of Alabama.
furnished 'was good; the arrangements wera 5. R. W. Bro. Jos. W. R. Watson, near
ini ail respects perfect, and everything vras thea Grand Lodga of Delaware.
commenced iu order, couducted in peace And I have made thse following fnrther
and closedltiu harmony. This dema~nstration appointments to aupply vacaucies which have
gave ample proof that neither tha Craft be. eccurred in our representatives:
longing to the Forest City of the West, nor 6. M. W. Bro. Chas. A. Woodward, G.
the good people of that locality, have auy M., near the Grand Lodge of Ohio.
sympathy vith the action of the littie band 7. 'M. W. Bro. Z. R ylnds, G. ML, near
of discontents, whosa misguided aption lias thse Grand Lodge of Missouri.
eutailed sucis disastrous consequences upon S. M. WV. Bro. T. S. Parvin, G. S., near
themselves, without in any wvay iuflicing Jthe Grand Lodge of Iowa.

injnr pon this Grand Lodga. The following brethren have received cre-
In tise evenung, thse bretisten of Lndon dentials appointing tiser representatives

did me the honor of entertaii, me at a near this Grand Lodga:
grand banquet at ucs Tecumsehi House, 1. R.L W. Bro. Thos C. Manuabb, frIm
when I. %Y. Bro. Isaac Watermnan, tha the Grand Lodge of Souths Ca-relina.
Chairman of the Committe of Arrangz-ments 2. IL W. Bro. U L. H.Hndarson, fErei
presided. Tha eveniug was most enjoyable, the Grand Lodge of North Carolina.
and'. we venture to hope, profitable to ail 3. R. W. ]3ro. Henry Robertson, froni
preseut. Ithe Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia..

The apecial, Coimnunication at Hamilton 4. V.W. Bro. the Honorable T. B. Par-
was aiso an important ona. More tisan one dee, Q. C., frein the Grand Lodge of New
thousand parsoas assembledl to« witness thae Brunswick.

pceedings, 'which were ably couducted by 5 and 6. R. W. Bro. S. B. Harman, freom
M.W. Bro Seymour, P. G. M., attendedby the Grand Lodga of Tennessee, and from the

more than two hundred membars of the Grand Lodga of Alabama.
Lodges of that city aud of that noighbor- 7. R. W. Bro. John B. Trayes, frein the
hlood. Duriug the afteruoon, the membera Grand Lodge of Delaware
of the Gra-4 Lodge note entartainea by thse IS and 9. The GranadLodges of N~ew Jersey
-County and City <Jouncils, on whose invita- ana Indiana. have doue me the great hdaor
tion the Crait were called togather te, par- ci accrediting.me to, represent them. respec-
form. the cercmouy cf the day, whilst the tively near this Grand Lodge.
hospitalities of the HamUltbn bretbren were The fratarual actionýof the Grand Lodge
etended te tise members of tise viaitiug of Louisiana, referred te in luat year's pro-
Lodges ceeauge, having enablod ns te resume those

Amongat other important gatherings cf friendly relations whicfl formerly existed, 1
,the Fraternity, thse records cf thse folloWing wu glnd te re-appoiut our higiy esteee
,have beau received, and are now îubmittea. and wialy respected Rt. w. Bro, Batchelor,

1. At Eighgate, on the IlUi J'auuary, 1 the Grand Seoretary cf the Grand Lodge 0£
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Louisiana, as our Representative, and yon regret they feel at h&ving been misled into
wiUl be pleased to lean' thut M. 'W. Bre. 'that clandestine assoc âaion.
1Baringtonç P.0. M., has received the renewai I would. venture to suggestthat-theGrand
of bis Clreclential as that Grand Lcdge'e Rep. Mlaster, 'or the time being, might be cm-.
resentative near thie Grand Lodge. pov #rc 1 by this Grand Lodge te take sjuch

1 regret that IM. .Bro. llarington la un- action as may prove just and proper with
able to yisit us on VMis occasion, but hc may individual cases of those who, through mis-
-assure the Grand Lodge of LouiSiana of Our understanking. on ýýeir own part and min-
hearty appreciation of the generoue and fra- representation on the part of Cthers, have
ternal course which, that Grand Lodge bas been induced to join the aboya organization,
adopted to bring about the restoration of in- no thit not even the appearance of injustice
timaate terme of amity on the part of the two niay ha dord to any through the operation
Grand Lodgee, which we. trust may prove as of our much loved Intitution.
enduring as time. The brethren may have every confidence

bâhortly after our last Anal Communica- that inexercising the pre. ogative,whm my
tien, information n'as received that the thus ba conferred upon the Grand Master,
Grand Lodge of Texas had recograized the ncthing will ha doue to compromise the
so-called Grand Lodga of Ontario. 'Upon diguity or affect the rights of the Grand
enqniry it appeared that euch recognition Lodge.
bad been granted upon the strength of the It will ba rrimembered tbat when we close
rapresexitations made by the leaders3 in that OUr last A.nual Communication at Ott aait
ill.judged movement. But so soon as the n'as to repair tce Montrea], there Vo take
facts connected with that organization ha- part in theaist nad offces to ha paid tc, the
came known, the Grand Master of the Grand jremains of our late Past Grand MNaster, BrO.
Lodge of Texas, uponbhein,,,apprized through Bernard. The funeral ceremônies were con-
our able representative M. W. Bro. Philip C. ducted by th3 M. W. the Grand Master oi
Tuaker, of the action takeu at our last An- the Grand Lodgar of Quebec, atteuded by an
nual Communication referred the question Iir.mensa number of the brethren of that
to a committea whoafter making themselves jurisdliction, who were summoned to meat;
acquainted -with ail the circumstanccs, re- in Special Communication ini order Vo bear
ported to the-ý-ffeet that the so-calledl Grand testimony to the higli esteema in which, cur
Lodge of Ontario n'as a spurlous body, and departed brother bail beau held by the Craft
recommended that the resolution of the at large.
Grand Lodga of Taxas, recognizing the se- The respect thus paid by the brethron of
called Grand Lodga of Ontareo, ishould be re- the Grand Lodge of Qnebec to our honoredl
pealed, -which n'as accordixxgly dlone it the dea, while it marks their appreciation of
Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge the universal, brotherhood of Masonryi de-
of Texas, held in December Iast. mands cur warmest acknowledlgxent. Uht

This prompt action on the part of our old us assure thcma that the fraternal spirit thue
'ally, the Grand Lodge of Texai,, in thus re- evinced wiUl long be, reinembered by their
tracing its steps iu order to do juptiu-a to our brcthrcn throughout this juriedliction, aud it
Grand Lodge, will, 1 amn sure, alicit youx wi11 serve Vo remind ns of the close and inti-
ivarmeat admiration. I cannot let tbis ov- mate relations existing amongst the membea
portnnity pass n'ithout xecknowledging thie of our Order wharevar dispered over the
services rendered li VsB =attar by Il. W. Iface of the aartb.
Bro. Tueker, whose nble exposition of the The raturne now te ha eubmittedl admonlsh
case cstablished that tha organization li ne csf the nncertainty of l11e. The hand cf
question n'as made in violation cf every ac- Idcath has been busy li our midst, mnany
lsnowaged principle governing the forma- having been cnt off who have been neeful iD
tion ni such bodies. Society, as n'eUl as honorable mambere of our

The so-calea Grand Làodge of Ontario is Ordar.
now without any recognition froni any Ma- AmonZat, thoz à who have been cailed away
sonic authority. A large number cf Grand froxu thair earthly career, n'e flnd the name
Lodges haveadaclared this organization spuri. of IL W. Bro. John Dove, cf Richmond,
ous and clandestine, and have prohibited aul Virgiia, n'ho died oni the lGth cf Novenibar
communication waith its membars, n'hila the last.
Grand Masters cf the Grand Lcdges cf Que. I take the following .cout of hlma frexu
bec, Miiaine, New Jersey, and cf other juris- the address cf a n'eU -informed Grand
dictions, have prohibitedl the Craft under jMaster:-
thair direztion froua any association w'ith -"gAt thetime cf bisdeath ha nas thecdest
persons hailing from; the unrecognized and t native born citizen cf Rtichmnond, being li
iflegal Society. j hie eighty-flfth year. For aixty-thrce ycar

:flany cf those who allied themezelves te bu bad bena Freemason, for fifty-*ait
the so-caild Granid .A)dge Of Ontarioe have years G*ranxd Seoretary cf the Grand =od6
severedi their counectiou n'ith that body. c f Vigin*a, flfty-six yaa Grand Secretary
Soma have dasired te ba placad in good stand- Of the Grand Chaîpter cf the State, for thirby-
ing, and othershave strongly expressed the onue years Grand Recorder cf its Grand Cein-

Ili
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mandery of Xnights Templar, and it is said Iwhich on subsecjuent intimacy and corres-
thftt dtiring his oiffoial commoetion with these -pondenoo, 'ripened ' into, personnl,àoqubint-
Grand Bodies, he nover missed a' esesion lancs.ôf the rnbt-valued.,hàra4ter. .
thereof. l3ro. Dovo wasithe author of "The Atthe timeýBi-O. Goûley-Wae thus sutddé-
Masonie Text Book," au excellent monitor IV eutoff, I *asengaged in a correspond.
for the first three degrece; aise, of "The ence w~ith hia concernxog the -arralgenientà,
Virginia Tcxt Book of Rioyal Arch Masonry, " which lied been mnade et his'request, -ré-
prepared in obedience té an order of the spectig-the intermont of ýa brother froin St.
Girand Cliapter of Virginin, and adopted te Louis, who, had died suddenly in Toronto,
the pecnliarities of its work Ho Was a faith- and i was the recipient of one of the Ia8t lot.
fui workman in tho Mystie Temple. For ters, which ha wrote on the day preieus to
sicores of years our Brethren of Virginia had hie death.
regarded him as a fixture indispensable for As a Masonio journalist, lie was among
the working of each of their Grand Bodies. the most efficient of his day. Hie know-
R1e served officially many years bofore a ledgo of Manonic jurisprudence was varied,
majority of the members present were born, and erudite his interpretation of its laws; on
and we believe longer than any othor Mason thie point his opinion everywhere was sou&ht
on this aide of the Atlantic." and respcted. Tho bigh position wîth

We have aIse to lamnent the death of ]R. W. which he was honored by hie Grand Lodge,
lIro. the Rev. A. H. Washburae, for many and which by his long coatinuanco in it he
years our representative near tho Grand aliko honor ed, was the best evidence cf his
Lodge of Ohio-a faithful servant of his Masonic ability, integity and efficiency.
Master. 11e exemplificd ia hie daily walkÉ Whilst wo have beon free froas any calama.
the great truths wlich lie was commissioncd ity within our own bordera, %ve have lieard
to preach to bis fellow mon, se that when the cry of d ietress from. our brethren of St.
the terrible raih'oad catastrophe at.Ashtabula John, in the sister Province of New Bruns.
hurled him and inany others into eternity, wick, on tho occasion of the terrifie confla-
'without a moent's warunug, ho was not un. gration which swecpt over that beautiful city
prepared fer the summons and was ready to 6 the 20th day of June last, leaving littie
zneet hie Lord. more than ashes to mark the place where

lu the death of George Frank Goulcy, the largest and most valuable portion of the
Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of city formerly stood, rendering homelees a
Missouri, wvc have losè an able, trit d and large inajority ùf tho inhabitants and rednc-
valued friond. Ail will remnember the shock ing to circumstances of povety and distreps
received by the startling intelligence of the many who lad occupied positions of honor-
destruction by lire of the Southtrn Hutel at ableoindependence, if notof rank andafihience.
St. Louis in April Iast, but the circum- Amidst sucli a sceno of desolation it was not
stances attendlinr- the duath of Bro. Gouley liard te find a large number of suffertra who
wero harrowçing in the extremo. Thcy inust had clanis uipon the Mazzonic fraternity,
lio too frcsh in your mmd... to require any whilst the Lodge Rooms used by the Grand
repetition at thie time, and they are of so Lofige of New Brunswick, and by ail the
painful a nature that I prefer net te dwell Masonic bodie;s in St. John, wità the Grand
upon thoin. The news ef bis death c-ýrriei L.dgc Library and mucli of the property
zorrow %vidc-spread, for throughout evcry belonging to ail- the ïMasonic bodies were
Stato ln the Union, and in every Province wvholly coasuxned, and mot a fow of the
of our Dominion, Bre. Gouley bad friends brathren ivere te ho found amongst tho vie-
wbo will nover cease te mourn bis sad, bis Itims thus suddenly deprivcd ef aIl their
audden end. Bro. Goùley w-as ne ç.rdina-ry «vorldly substance.
inan, and, as a Freemiason. ho occupied a As coon as the startling intelligence re-
distinguishcd poitien. 11e w-as Grand Se- specting the fire reacbe-d Toronto, 1 telo-
retary of the Grand Lodge of Missouri froas graphcd (;nquirlng whether assistance was
1866, since wbich year hol dcvotcd the wholc nceded for maemberas of our Order, and upon
cf his time te Masouic duties. Duriug thest. reciving an answerflromn tho Grand Secretary
years ho prcpared aIl the reports on (Jorres- of the Grand Lodge of New Brunsnick that
ponidunce in aIl tho Mlasonic bodies of Mis- great distrers and absoluto want w-as being
souri. Ho cdited an~d published the St. experience amongst the ]3rethrcu, 1 assura-
Louis Fr.-enaun for xnany yoars, dud ivas ed the responsibility of authorizing a draft
foremost in overy undertaking of the Ma- upon the fande of our Grand Lodge te the
fioaicfi-aternity of the South and West. Ho exteat of $,000, and -nith the approval cf
w-as for many years tIc valued reproeota- the Depnty Grand Master, telegraphed te
tive of this Grand Lodge, and ne man eut- the Grand Secretary of tho Grand Lodga .of
aide of Canada, porbape few within it, have New Brunswick placing that amount at hie
donc sn mudli to maintain the riglits and pro- immediate disposai for the relief cf our suf-
raoto the interests of tbis Grand Lodge. It fering brethren
was my good fortuxne te meet Bro. Gonley Iondetysbtfo or considera-
tome yeairs agô -whon ho passed- tîrougli tien my gotion lu tbis matter.
Canada, and a frienduhip thon w=~ formed a fromi pihor quartera haa beenforwvard-
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ed to our brethren of St. John, but I arn ap- Grand Master-M. W. Bro. W. IL Wel.
prehenaive that the neoessitiee of the auf- lot, Cobourg.
férera is altogether beyond the amount bore- Deputy Grand Maste-R. W. Bro. J. A.
tofore remitted. I have therefore been Henderson, Kingston.
pleased te learn that the Lodgea ini the To- Grand Senior Wardeè-.-R. W. Bro. G. J.
ronto and Hamnilton Districts, as weil as Waugh, Stratford.
other localities within our juri8diction, have Grand Junior Warden-RI W. Bro. Gavin
supplemented the rernittance which 1 au- Stewart, Hamilton.
t.horized on behaif of this Grand Lodge. Grand CMaplain-R. W. Bro. Rev. J. G.

The importance of having amongat the Robb, Toronto.
press an expouent of tho views and objecta Grand Treasurer-R. W. Bro. Edward
of our Order, will perbaps jnstify me ini Mitchell, Hamnilton.
calling your attention to the dlaims of Vie Grand Regist.-ar-It W. Bro. 0. H. SIaw-
Oralenian, upon ail Freemnasons witbin thia son, i»geraoll.
juriadiotion. At censidc-able outlav, the Grand Secretary-R. W. Bro. J. J. Ma.
new proprietor has improved the usefuinesa son, Hamilton, re.elected unaninxously.
of this organ for the dissemination amongat D. D. G. M. St. Clair Di.,trict-R. W.
our members of such information respectingi Bro. G. W. Holwell, Thedford.
Masonic matters as may properly be nmadel D. D. G.. M. London, District-R. W.
known through such a medinnm. Ithere. Bro. J. M. Banghart, Stratbroy.

for mat orialy ommndfI'teCraftMn D. D. G. M. WVilstn District-R. W. Bro>
te yonr support. Channcey B3ennett, Port Rowan.

1 wonld take this opportunity of acknow D. D. G. M. Eruron District-R, W. Bro.
ledging the services of M. W. Bro. Seymour, IJ. G. Cooper, Walkeorton.
P?. G. M., in presiding at the meetings of 1 D. D. G. Mf. Wellin.qtoi District-R.L W.
the Grand Lodge i JnIy and August last. 1Bro. John Cavera, Gait.
1 also tender iny warmest thanka to R. W. 1 D. D. G. Af .Hamilton .District-R.L W.
Bro. Weller, Deputy Grand Master, for the lire. Hugh Murray, Hamilton.
kind assistance I have received at bis baude D). D). G. M. Niagara Di6trict-R. W. lire.
during tbe time 1 have presided over the John Dale, Thorold.
Grand Lodge, and especially for bis condnct 1 D. D. G. M. Toronto District -R. W. I3ro.
cf affaire dnring my absence from Canada4 F. J. Menet, Toronto.
ana i would fail in my duty towards you if D. D). G. 'M. Ontario District-R. W. Bru.
1 omitted to mention the zeal and abil.ity E. Peplow, Port Hope.
'with which the duties of Grand Secretary D. D. G. Af. Prince .Edward District-R.
have been discharged byRIL W. lire. Mason, W. Bro. James Smith, Belleville.
since hoe assumed the charge of that impor- A) D. G. M. St. Lawrence District-R.
tant office. W. Bro. Robert Hendry, Kingston.

In taking leave of the Grand Lodge this D. D. G. Mf. Ottaica District-I. W.
year I ara constrarned to sa'y that I cannot Bro. Willianm Kerr, Ottawa.
longer undertake the duties and responsi. Grand TZler-Bro. J. Linton, Toronto.
bilities pertaining te this high office. I arn Elected members of the Board of
conscions that during the years I have c.
cnpied this exalted position, ini mach that IGeneral Purposes:
was expected and reqnired, I have fallen R. W. Bro. Daniel Spry, Toronto.
short. The pressure of professional. buai- R. W. Bro. James Moffat, London.
vesad me fr deotin tbate atteno to R. W. Bro. JavE. Mellarng, Ht a'ito.
vnead mefof otepursuita baetteno pro B. W. Bro. J.EDavid Ion, Ht ailto.
the affaira oi Grand Lodge which I would W. lire. John WaLsb, Ottawva.
have desired. If 1 have not discharged
them well, I bave endeavered te disoharge Appointed members of the Board:
faithfully the duties imposed upon mes, and
it shail be an enduring satisfaction to me in IL W. Bro. T. C. Macnab, Chathgm.
future yeas that the intercats cf our Grand R. W. James Bain, Toronto.
Lodge have not suffered during tbe period I R. W. Bro. Donald Ross, Picton.
have occupied this chair by the suffrages cf X. W. Bro. J. P. Brown, Ingersoll.
those who represented the beat and truest R. W. Bro. J. P. Wilson, Fonthili
people in car land. Tenx etn iGrn og

May Goa bleas yen abc' bantly above al Th etmeiR o rn.o
yen can ask or think ! will 13e held in the City of Toronto on

J. K. RER14 the second Wedzaesday in September.
Grand Müster.______

St. Catharines, Sept. I1, 1877.
-Wz are preparedl te furnish ail Irinds

'1The tollowing are the Grand .Locge
officers elected andl installed : of Lodge pirIsing, in the best style, atapeciallylowprices. Sondas atriaorder.
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and mqýintain intact, ana uxichanged,
the existing (lonstitation. .Its adop-
tion wi11 ho the de' th warrant of EFré e-

Port .12pe, Ont., Oct. 15, 77 masonry in France.
But the «Oraftis in dlanger," on

The Craft in Danger. tis Bide of the Atlantic; and the
saine spirit of infidelity which moula

"The Oraft in danger," je ratlier a lead rirench Masons to strikea out froin
startling heading, but nevertheless a their Constitution, a belief ini the ex-
very appropriate one for the subjeet istence of God, ana the immortality
of tis article. of the Soul, ie doing its work amongst

It ie probably not generally known our brethren in the United States.
to our readers that a proposition was Firoin the excerpts of the July nuin-
brought forward at the Annual Assena- ber of theàtmonic Jewel, we learn that
bly of the Grand Orient of France, the Grand Master of iDlaware, in re-
held at Parie in September of last 'viewing the action of the Grand mas-
year, to e-.xpunge from. the Constitution ter of Texas, who, ire assert, rightly
the words, "Frireernasonry is basad on suspende froin office a Master Who
the Existence of Goa ana the Imrnor-' denied the Divine authenticity of the
tality of the Soul." The proposition Bible, saya: "lThie may be Masonry,
was carried by a large majority, and but we mere not so tauglit. The au-
was to corne up for discussion, pre. thenticity of the Biblo is a matter flot
paratory t0 final adoption, at the an- yet fully establislied, by divines, and
nual meeting held last rnonth. we think it a littie ont of place for a

Now a belief in the existence of Goa Grand Master to, undertake to settle
is one of the universal and abiding so grave a point in theology by bis
landmarhs of Fireemasonry-the very simple dictum. We think hie action
fonation trnth of our Order-and mwas wrong, and a -violation of the land.-
the abolishing of ncli a, test je a de- marks, or rather an accumulation,
pàrture frona its original plan. should and .onenot strictlymasonic. mason-
the Atheigs in the Grand Orient of ry wisely requires and demands of al
France-who thus live without God, who seek to enter lier portala, a flrm
ana denying, as they do, the Ininor- belief in the existence of Goa, the great
tality of the Sou], die without hope- I Anm, the Architect of the TJnîvers-
persist in their nnmasonic resolution, notbing more, nothing lese. Tis was

ad eventuaily succeed lu carr-ying it, the law before books, and je the law
it 'will, as a consequence, cease to be now. Whoever receives less or re-
a triie Grand Lodge of Freemasons; quires.more, doas injustice to Mûson-
it wii forfeit aJI international Masonie ry. Afasonry ie universal-it knowe
righte, and muet be eut off froin, anad' no creed, nu eect. Lt embraces with
disownedl by, "lail the genuine equal waranth, and affection the Chrie-
sons of Hira.m in the Universe of tian, the ew, and Mo]ýamaned&n-
Masonry.1 ' To , lmo'wledge the mbl of the Grand.

Thie proposition, calculated, as it Masttb. of Tex&s, we would at once de-
1e, to undermine the very floundation etroy its univereality, its history, its
of the Masonlo ediace, hae been very beauty,ita usefuinese. 3Xasonry knowe
'warmy discussed diiring the past no fanaticisma, no bigotry, no secta-
twelve monthe, lu the Frenph Masonie rianismn. Masonry may safely be de-
journale, ana the editor of the Claine flne4 to be Maeopmy."ý
D'Union, Bro. Hubert, hae appeaied And in the same iiumýber of the Jewel
tnoet eamnestly to the fiaelity and good we Üz~ some more Masonic heregy,
sonse of 0oU-r Frenchi lraibren to throw the utteriw-qçes of ero,. Clristopbar

otheimplous Proposition ef teDel h ze~t<ru ertr
godiese meinbere of the tand Orient,oftoGa&Lg Q Uh ht
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ie1I1imnzts ôf 'Bro. Piehi: "On lis

iRobbins; and it ià à agkeat question in
our mid whether 'Bro. Rbbbins' be-
lieves in &the tesurrection of the body'
at h11. TVe IIOU that we don't-Zatd-
maàj7c or no landmark-and ive doit't
1&old back in tel ling tliei either; and tue
do flot tldftk tMat OUf' Masonic staniding
ibill be impaired by dur disbelicf, at least
iot ini Utah. We have readl and
studied, iu our enfly days, too mueli
the works of our great Germau phil-
oàoj 'hersg, more especially Ehmboldt's
edsiw.og, aud we Winl neyer betray
them iu our uiaubood. IEum«boldt'e
portrait bangs iu out room, ana, bis
*eyes look Upon us svhile *we write
them; ana lie ueed nôt now, nor ever
s'hall lie, be ashamned of hie hl1e
countryman. 1'urthermore, we advo-
-cate cremation, and do believe that
wlien-crematiou of the deal Liody shall
become the universal custom-aud it
'ýviH, sooner or later-the belief iu the
resurrection of the body will fM to
the grônd as a natüral conseguence."
(The Htaliez are ours.)

We do flot Inow that the eaitor of
the.3Masonie Jetrei lolds these nma-
àôtiic doctrlnes-we trust not--but in
publishing them it 'would have been
better had lie signifled, iu no doubtful
terme, bis disapproval of sucli vkews;
ahd *e regret tofiud that, instead. of
pursuing-such a course, lie has adinit-
ted into the Auguet number -of bis
journal, without comment, a < ouunu-
niefation *under thé hleading, ".Pro-
gressive Màsônie EiJ.ghte=ment,"
frômi a- cortespoh2dent who signe, him-
Éelf "faeniN ôra ototon,"
in whidh the writer deôlates, that these
excéilpts (whioh we have guotel)'ide-
nonÉtrate the progÉesý 'of éominon

seiiee gmong thé hithcetq most obdu-.
rate stiolers for aRilxe of nonseuse
-by whioh ho xïiËais 'GrâadLodge
digdtaËrie. 'A= thiE r. -tacob
Nôrtbn," -Whb" èelô tly should be

Czieht * f ftan ce, tu W 'wr we liàeýo

dxgmarxe)"mnopoizethé If asomn
press wlth raut and cant apout Mason-
ry, 'eig Ùhristianiiý, ind vice versa,
the minister of-religion had reason to,
bea jealoui of masnr3, asa ind of
rival establishmnent to the churcli."
-lie thinks moreover that the
thanks of the Crait are due te those
bretfiren whe have boldMy corne ôut
with the true and lLiwst Masonie dec-
trues, and hopes that the example
will be foilowed by others, and thus
put an end te all ldnds of Masonie in-
ôonsistencies by whieh we have been
hurnbiiggecl.

Nqow Masonry, we are a'ware, and.
qulte readly to, admit, je flot Christi-
auity, nor je it a religious organiza-
tion: but it should be made, aud, je the
"1haudmaid, of religion," as it lias been
càleci by many better Masons thanu
Bro. INorton-aud the more it becomes
so, the more vyil it attrïact to its rauks
the ruinisters of religion, wlio wiil not
looki upon it as c'a rivaI establishiment
to the churcli," but as a meane to an
end. The principles of Masonry are
those of the Christian religion; and,
au organIzatz-on whiclà wviil assist in
inetifi-Ig t11038 princýiples3 inte t 1e

undertandig ~ua heare fMen-as
the ritual andl ceremonies-of oui Ordler
are calculated to do-cannet but be
looked upon with favor by everyone
who desires thie future and eternal
welfare of mani; and we believe that
it is thie opinion which leade se many

funsers-de~ ail denorninations to enrol
thernselves as members of oui grôat
Brotherhooa.

Freemàsonry bias been in the pust,
and stil, most actively and virulent-
ly opposedl by those who, are ignorant
ofitsalm andýpiïneiples. Itis chargedl
ihat it is- nt a reliM'oeuS boay but
an ir;reltgwusl one, a4d for tis reason
are tu befud, à.Saông its oppo:ennft
ânany Iouést_ ia siiierte lin, .vlxo
* ýôuIU bd ôm~aiets -to the ôrdet, bt

'-'- if , -vè eakwgûo the dTmr-
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whom Wa have referrea, to e s un-
chailenged and - nrefûted;we, weuld
tacitly admit that the charge of hlite-
ligien a ie trid wflcu ge cusé.
À-an as it woilL bo, uxifair tcneu
the doctrines olthe CJhristian religion,
because go many of its professera are
living wickzed lives, se weuld we asak
these of our readlers wlio have any
doubt as to the orthodoxy of the Ma-
sonne faith, net te judge hastily nor
uncharitably,andl condemu oui general
principles, because the utterances or
actions of saine of oui members are in-

which, as a bedy, we prefess.
In the excerpts te which we have

referred, we find "daignitaries" of two
of the Anierican Gxrand Lodges openly
,nll- g in cestion, and ene denying,
two of the foundation principles of~
Masonry-the divine authenticity of
the Bible-the great light of Masonry
-and the doctrine of the resurrection
of the body.

*With regard te this latter doctrine,
we -will, for the present, pass it over
by observing that the third degree isa
basa uren tis truth; without a be-
lief in this,the invecation is a mockery,
and the ritual, -which la in niany parts
symbolical cf the resixrrection, la
meaningless.

Ana how dees Masonry-apart frein
these miserable unbelievers-regard
the Bible. Before we can even be pre-
pareilte enterlier portais, she requires
us te express oui «belief in the exist-
%nce of a Supreme Being, and the
rb-7euation, by that l3eing, of Mis wil
te =an. Masonry laya the volume cf
the aacred law upon her Altar; its
position is in the cenatre cf the lodge,
se situated that ail must face it; on
it, the, obligations are taken; teoit, the
candidate is directed as the first cf the
great ]ighta iu Masenry, and by which
lus faith is te be ruled and governed;
and in the lecture te the candidate i.n
the firet degree, iu describing the fui-
Dture cf the lodge, the Worshipful
Master informa the-candidate thaj the
Sacredwritings are te govern his faiLli,
and that the -Sacred volume is deried,

frorn G7id te =uan ini general. Ana-tho,
Janguage, in thse American xitual la
atml more definite, for there it la de,
olared that, the 4'Holy Bible is the ines-
timable gift -of God to mean." Ana ini
opposition te ail this plain teaching,
we have a Grand Master cf one cf the
Grand Lodges cf the United States
questioning thse authentioiLy cf thse
B3ible, and insinuating that tise Grand
Master cf a sister Grand Lodge was a
fanatic, a bigot, a sectarian, because
lie had suspended frein office a Master
who was false te bis 0 ~r~o
ctenuecitie authenticity cf the Bible.
We ask, and reasonably toc, how could
a brother, wlio denied. thse engin cf
thse great Liglit of Masonry, conscien-
'tiously perform the duties cf Master
cf a Lodge; liow coula he dare te as.
sunie the position of Grand Master.
Ail houer thon, we say, te the Grana
Master of Texas for lis faithflness te
thse (Jraft, in at once suspending a
Master whe was itnfaitltfitZ, and a be-
trayer of the prînoiplea which lie was
sworn te defend. Aud we sincerely
trust that thse brethien nder the-
.juridition cf the Grand Iaodge eT the
State cf Delaware wiIl call their Grand
Master te account, and endeaver by
prompt action te remove the stigma
which. must attacli te thein, owing to,
bis iufidelity.

lIt la indeecl te lie feared that Goa.
is net confessed as Mle sisould, le by
iuany in oui Order; but an open denial
cf Mim and Hia revelation te man
sheuld 1Le treated as heresy-and. Ma-
sonic heretica should be expeiled frein.
the (3raft. NVp, cail upon out Ameni-
can brethien then te purge the Oxder
of sucli unworthy Magens, lest the evl
leaven do its 'work, ana true Mfasons
have te deplore, in some of their
Grand Lodges, a sinailar fate te thisa
which is now overhanging thse Grand,
Orient cf France.

Thse Grand Orient of Franice.

Since wnlting the article IlThse
Craft in Danger,"' we have received
Oui E uropeà.i eýcEa4geS, #014 whioh
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we learn that the Grand Orient of
France-; at its-annuaI assembly held on
the lOthandfour foilloving days of last
month, by a large majority, adepted
the amendinent te the Constitution
to whieh ne referred in caur p9reced-
i.ng article. By a vote cf 185 to, 76,
Article 1 of the Constitution cf the
Grand Orient has been aniended by
expu.nging therefrom. the words,
"1Freemasonry is based upen the be-
lief of the existence of God, and the
immortality cf the seul," and adepting
therefor, IF reemasonry is basedl upon
absolute, liberty cf conscience, and 'la
selidarite humaine,"-an expression
for which we cannet find, a corres-
ponding oenu oui own language.
Thre foilowing addition was aIse made
te the article, (we give it in Englisir:)
"It (Freesnasonry) regards liberty cf
conscience as the right of every man,
and excludes none on account cf thiri
belief."y It is quite evident therefore
that thre portais cf Freemasonry in
France are now opened, te the Atheist;
ana ire who deonies tire existence cf
tire Great Architect of tire Universe
may, in that country, be a Iftason,
but in no otirer; for it will be the 7.uty
of ail ortirodox Grand Lodges thre agirh-
ont the norid te vitlidraw recognition
frem, this heterodox Grand Lodge, and
ail irailing tirerefrona.

Thre foilowing fromn the London
.Freemason~ conveys an idea of the
manner in which this action of the
Grand Orient of Firance is treatedl by
oui brethien in England;- I

",,Aea jacta est."' Yee, the Rubicon la
uaase. and the French Freernasons li

bèringTal1eyraùd'g "mot" are. prepaýred
even te, Bay .«uM. crima"-yes, a crime
againat Coinmopolitaxi FremasQnry. What-
eveY may be t he retuits,. âiIè! *e ýa-deY >h '
will be serions, enough, for French Fr"e-
mmonr, their beat f riendé eau only, say,
««Tu a voulu, Georges Dandin," though
they may be incliuéd to ada, ",DhAbfe,
qu'allez vous faire dans cet'e galere 2" Ac-
cording te our ýviewa, the folly of the aot ln
only equalled by its perveraity. lu thé
face o! apowerfu opposition, in the power
of virulent opponents, the Grand Orient has
adopted a resolution, by a large majority,.
which eal, only be Productive tt it of y>res-
eut disaster, of future defeat. For in se
acting it leaves ita owu vautage grouud and
higli position to descend into the stormy
arena of present turmoil ana political pas-
sions. . The French Freema ons in promu!.
gating a pat ry as their motte, and refus-
Ingý te acknowlCeage the name cf T. G. A. O.
T. U. in their Constitutions. have assiumeci
a position utterly without recedent in the
aunals cf Freemasonry, ang most antagn.
istic to, its great ana genial principles. Hlow
eau any Anglo.Saxon Freemason enter a
Iodge hencefortb, in France or Belgiuma
from. which not only the Bible is banished,
but the goenin laws of which, no longer
retain the >acékniowledgmeat evon of a Theis-
tic reverence for the Most High. Thua
the great foundation cf Freemasonry is un-
dermined, its xnighty a:-d universai link
18 rent in twain. We hardly like to.day
to go into the great questions, and the
certain consequences arising inievitably
£rom this. te our view, aot cf party spirit
aud suicidai folly, but we will recur te the
subject next week. Wle are anvions not te
do injustice £e the actual motives ef those
who, have brought about this revolution lu
French Freemasonry, but -we cannot ba in-
sensible te the fact that under present dir.
cunistauces the worda and actions of Frenchi
Freemasons, as well as the position cf the
Grand Orient cf France, cease to be de-
fensible by English brethren, who, value
aright and love siucerely the great and
distinguishing principles cf true Cosmo oli-
tan Freemasonry.p

?rand' Orient assembled, have «Iburpt"-
their boats and their "ýbridgea" with a Nasonie Jurisprudence.
vengeance ! By 135 lodges te 76, and by a ____

largeiajority, the Grand Orient, iu a meet
noisy gathering, has taken out the " «Belief Jurisprudence is briefly deflne a
lu God"' from the Constitutions, and has tire science cf lawv-the knowledge of
substituted for it "La Solidanite Humaine," thre Jans, eustems, and rigirtg cf men
which may nie anything. or nothing, and i. a state or comiity ; MàSONTO
which te English minds ha ' a moet un-
practicnlmeaniing. But se, it la,,aud we jurisprudence is -the knowledge of tire
have noWte, deal with a "14fait accompli." laws, rigirté, &co., cf Mdasens as.
We baàve reeivsdec 'and reacl Bro; Huboes meMberà. cf 'a Seciety. 'EVery

CI~ie.d~Jno~wth eep -and heartfelt're. Maten, therèfore, shenld know somle-
get, thongh vie are glaa tu goteL that Br. mgCI -f ania .Jurisprudenaco.

Hubeit' voted M'u the zlal*'n*rty, à~d tcri h' -o
the vote "une grand faute." Wve, remeni. Questions affecting out rights an&.
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riieges ad iànies'fa'great Ëwdl
*ily extend a' Fraterniity are con,

tindaI7 riing aiacomplications of
an unpleasaýnt âa g'ùIînfÜInauel r
freqtie4ly brouglit'abçnt through ig-
norance of the laws and principles
which direct us in out Intercottrse
,one with anôther. We desire, thora-
fore, in the diecharge of the duty
whieh 'We h-ave "netaoa ~
oonic instructor, to encourage those
of our brethren who are in doubt, or
difficulty on queetions of Masonie
law or order, to comxnunicate with
us, and we 'wiIl endleavor to the beat
of out ability to, " assist them in their
-researches." «Wo do not presume to
say that our decisions vi1l always
bave the weight of authority ; but we
venture to say that the brother who
has taken charge of this department
iu Tan Cx.J-à'TbAN ivili bring to bear,
uipon any question which nia.y be sub-
3nltted to us, experience and a sondé
sudl mature judgment.

«We propose to publiali in the col-
mus of Tua CORr !rrS3r1N the queries
as weIl as the answers, so tha+t al
those of out readers who are desirous
of information ma*y reap the benefit.
And since many questions of an ab-
struse character may be submitted ho
as which we are not competait ho
dleai wihh, and as we do flot dlaimi to
be infallible, we wil be happy ho re-
ceive from any , skiile' brother, ana
wlI acceph in good part, objections ho,
oui deoisions ; anad- discussions on
such points caunot but prove profit-
able to ail interested.

-end&ChýapItin-JL.W. Bru. Rey.H.N .

Grand Treaqurer-e. W. Bro' IL. M..AIe x.
ander, Montreal;

Grand RoitarIW Bro. John Shaw,

Grand Seretary- !LW, Bra. J. 11, Iao
son, Montreal, unanimously -re.elooted,

Grand Tyjer-Bro. Bepjemiu âker.op
troal.

Th~e Diariot DQpity (Qrand Mqatçre arc âo.
foLiOWS: IL . jDuro. C. dge, iýuebeo
Quebeo and Three Rivers; R. W. Bro. J. -,
]MoMimi, LXontreai. Montregl; PL W. Bzro.
RoratiQ Hor8kin, Bedford, B~edford; B. W.
Bro. E. S. Fox, Sherbrooke, St. Fra1ýioia;,
R.W. Bro. George H. Millen, Hull, Ottawa.

Graad Locige of New Brumswick.
1We bave received, thInough th~e

kindness of Ba. W. Br&. W; F. Bunt.
ing, Grand Becretary, advance -sheete
containing the pÈoeediungà of the tenth
annual communication of the Grana
Lodge of lNew Brunswick, held-in the-
city of St. John on the 26th and 9,7th
days of S'éptember. 'We regret thàt
we are unable -to present Our readTêrà
with an aêcount-of the proceedjngs"of
out sister Grand Lodge, in New Brunlsà
wick, this month, owi-Ëg to va-nt 'of.
space, but wIll do so in the Noveiiiber
nuniber of the CA.NADDxxzN OÂR&smAN

Laying the Corner Stone of Saint
Thomaas' Ohiurcli at St. Gathar-

mues, Ont.

Puring the recent meeting of the
Grand Lodge of Canàdâ, héld at St.

flo,4n f,ç 4-in fnnRotmn eiiA nf

St. Thomas' Episcopai- Churcli vas

Grand LQdge of Québec. latid, with Masonlo honors, by M. W.
Bro., J. E. Rerr, Esq., Q. o., Granda

The following are the officers of the Master.
Gtand Lôdge of Quec, eleched %t the The day being o'bserved as a civie
rAeent meeting held'l Montea:- holiday, the streets. were çrowded»twith

Grand Mastez-M. W. Bro. Melbourne M. a mes ocus epe n
Tit, Montreal the procession vas a large àad in-

DepntyN GÉnd Master-RL W. Bro. :Eon. posing one.
Thomas Wood4 -Dnnham. Liter reaehiný t'h2 site ofilhe îib#

tGrind Senior Warden-I-RW Bro. Edson ôhqrh, the Bae M-'. ]3rÔQkma,eJù
Fitchb1 Quceiý o,,ý cumbent, read a portion ýof st. PatiPas

Grand Junior Warden-R, WV. Bro. Z., pàe1the'ïomtis ad-enJalintom4, Stkubiee. j psi h h Crnharad'n

Il$
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gagea iii prayet. Dr..Maùk thon step-' livered an a4ble- adlres.,, of whioh iy.
ped fQrwa ga, presented m. W. are t;orry.,'we canniot find room, for
Bro. Kern with the folloMing even a syniopsi? Au. excellent lunch

wu~ vterwvardEs ise2ryed iq. the Mopite-
The Bishop of the Diocese of Niagara nt bello Gardens by the jAdies of-the con-

the éarnêst Èoliaitationbf à lâtge,»tLmber of gregation, to whicli .tho membero of
meaubers of,'the Churoh-of, Englaind,,haviug Grand Lodge werp invitea., and a
canstituted thîs Parish and o.ssigndd limita large number attended. The demon-
ta it and "lChrist Churoh" with referenoc& ±n a mot rdtbe n,

oeptral aitpatiori, it has been foitnd expedi. and reflected honor on the Crafi,
eut te commence the erection, the cerner- The members of the City Lodges are
atone of which we are to-day assembled ta! desevn ftehgetpas o h
set in place with due reverence aud cere- , ovn ftehgetpas o h

a sensan o! perfect mar-çý in -\Yhieh they carrie&.
Atiasno-f general fluanciald~epres. îout die programme, ana for their

Moan it may appear a bold undertakiug ta kinduesa and attention to the ývisiti:ng*
bnfld so expansive an edifice, but we feel brethren.
confident that siçglenesri of purpose and__________
purity of motive shhenable us toa dd-this
handeonie architectural oruaient ta aur Jurisprudence.

City. We entbr tapon Our labauï' in the
hope that 'we ehali ere long bring ta a satin- Qtrrny.-(1) C4n an E. A. or F. C.'
tsctary campletian a chuxch W.herein we and 1 recommend a petition? (2) Clause 1
our descendants for geneations tc, comb x Cntuio udrthh -
may pray in the beautiful aud scriptural; o eCnsiuoudrthbeauJ±Lg,
landine o trut iacc ad with tisiri "of visitors" says-"'No visitor shal
Iandtrge na ourtrdyasud wors. hpi c be admitted into a ILodge unless he
pies af the glanions. Reformatian sund the b e personally k-nown or recornended, or
tenets sauctifled by the martyrdarn of aur wl oce o;o le u xmn
Bishaps. wl ocW o;o fe leea-n

Most Worshipful, Grand Master, on ba- ation by one or more -of the brethren.
half of the Building. Cammittee, I now com>- present," &o. Naw, sir, we ail kaoW,
mit into yaur haudsthe fprther prceedings Iwhat the latter means, but what do-
you have sa kindly cousentad ta caucuct
acording ta your aucient rites, feeling as a you eaUl "personally known," "9re-
brother of your honorable body vwell as- commendedl," or Ilwdll vouched for?"
s3uredtbat nathing I ocn say will add to nwr-1 Yes; unless the By-
your own sense of tha solamnity of thie laws of the Lodge pro-vide otherwise.
early etap in raising-*wtcmple ta Jehovah. (2) This clause miglit probably be

The M. 'W. the orand Master brief- amended with advantage, so as
ly returned thanh*a for, the1 hid x- to make its meaiiing more easily un-
pressions cobtained'iii the aadress, derstood. It is partly based on one
anid called on BR. W. Bro. W. M. of the Englieh RIegulations of 1724-,
iRoss, Gran d Chaplain, uf Pickering, 'which required a viéitor to be "iperà
who offered up a ffayer approprlate sonally known to, or well vonched for.
ta the occasion, S. W. Bro. T. J. and recommended by" one cf that
Mason, Grand Secretary, reAa the Lodge then. present. "Personally
igsual seroli which, with.a* nuxnber of known", Aegns, thai the brother ini
coins, local and Prïovhmcia1 papers, the Lodge knows the*visitor'to be the
&c., wvas rlaced in a box, and de-. person whom ho represents himself to
positedl.in the place prepared for it in be. "JÈecommended," luourCouisti
the' stone, & very handsqme trowel ftution, appears tQ be almost super-'
beçSing the following lsiptio, a fluons. It may, h.9wever, be taken to
presçnted. to the Grand Master, and mean, that the brothgr in t1o I,4odge,
file atone 'was thon lowered. to its although not persQolally kçno'Wibg tjaé
place Fith the usual cerongqiçs;- visiter, yet Ma&y beý Sgtiseed tQ.,0M-

PI'resented to J. K. Karr, Q. 0, on thO acçss!Ou Of Menda hlm te the Lodge for admit-
laylbg tue 12àrnèr.&tbue of St. ThoreaP' Ohurcb, Èt

eàthrlueq, Spt,12,17VI ane, on zccount ?~f hi.9 knQwledge of.
After which M, W. Bro. Kerr der 1 the applicant gameed frim oýier
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sources. "lWell vouchedl for," means Lodge take in this c.Me, ggainqt the
that the brother in the Lqdge bears Lodge ml iitinâ-hiÈ, which' dia not
wÎtness that the visitor is a Mason,- apply to the place of bis residence for
for which avoucbaxent, the beet sur information in regard te bis chsirae--
laaorlty le, that they have sat, together ter. (2) Can a Lodge initia-te a ea.u-
in A iegular Liodge. didate, only blf the initiation fee be.

QUERY.-A member of a Lodge ing paid down. A certain Lodge has
systenxatically negleets, or refuses to done fiais, giving the lst and 2na de-
obey lawful summonses to attend the grees, but refusesto raie the caudidata
regnlarcoummunicationsof theLodge; until lie pays the balance, $10. Can
ean any proceedings be taken, if so the candidate com,1pel the Lodge to
what, against him for this breach ofhis confer the 3rd de-gree?
Masonic obligation? Whose duty is Ansic-(1) Uniss a dispensation
it te instituts such proceedinga? was proeured from thae Grand Master,

Aurwer.-Any member of a Loage under clause 8 of the article "'On pro-
le amenable te discipline, for any -vie- posing members,"' this appears to be
lation of bis Masonic obligations. a violation of clause 2 of the same
The procedlure in such cases is fullyKarticle, for -whicli the Lodge initiating
laid dowvn in the IlRules and Regula- ýhe candidate is liable te punishanent.
fions for the government of Masonie The Lodgce o:ffendsdl against rnay pre-
Trials," issued by the Grand Lodlge: fer a charge against the offending
in 1875. The Junior «Warden is the Lodge, either to the Grand Master or
proper officer to take proceedingys, but the Board of General Purposes. If
any member may do so, if he thinks botb Lodgss are in the same District,
fit. With regard te this offence, the D. D. G. M. je the proper party
howevsr, we are indinsd to think, te whom the complaint shoult Lbe
that it would be unwise te attempt te macle. (2) A Lodge bas ne rig-ht to
strictly enforce the ruls requiring con- initiate a candidate unless the whole
stant attendauce at the meetings of fee is paid in advance. (See clause
the Lodge. 0f course, there may be I18 of the article "0'f Private Lodgs2)
cases where - this offence should be !The candidate eau not compel. the
properly punisbcd, but, speauhinggens- Lodge to confer the third degree.
rall:y, we would rather avoid doingi Several1 other questions have been
anytbing which would tend toincrease received, and will be attendied to ln
the number of non-afliliates. idue season.

QrEry.-(1) A person resides in a -.

certain town-applios to one of the WE bave to thark R...W. Bro. Leon
Lodges for initiation and is rsjscted. ilyneman, of New York, for portraits
ls shortly after goesasway on a survey- 'of M. W. Bro. E. Stewart, P.G.MN.G.L,

ingYexpedition, and wbile away applies of New .Jersey; M. «W. Bros. E. B.
for admission to a Lodgs in the vicinity Ames, P.G.M.G.L. of Illinois; M. W.
of whsre be la at -work. le is balloted Bro. liubbard, P.G.M.G.L. of Ohio;
for, accepted, and initiated-wbhile bis B. B. French, P.G.M.G.L. District of
family stiil resides iu the place wbere Columbia; and M4. E. Clomp. Albert
he was rejsected. More than a year Pike, P. G. Hi. P., G. B. A. Chapter of
lntervsnsd bstween bis applications, Arkiansas. These pictures are excel-
but lie could not have -been residing lent lithographe, andwe are extremely
in the juriscdiction of the Lodge ac- obliged for thein. Bro. Hyneman as
cepting him the periodl required by desirous of obtaining Vol. 4 of the
the Constitution, and returns to, the M1irror «zd Keystone, formsrly pubUash-
place of bis residence claiining recog- ed by hlm, and any one having à com-
nition as a *Lason, and the rigit, to plete copy,either bouna up or in éheete,
visit the Lodge which formerly rejeot- eau ssII it at a good price by address-
ed him. What action should the iug hlm.
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IINmpRMIRn is the enemY of e'very
virtue -whioh Màsonry ineffleates.

MéiiL OvEU,. - à. communication
frein "A lfember of Grand Lotdge,"
also one froin "Senior Waxden," and
,other interesting matter are held over
Until next month.

TIr corner atone of a new churoh
was laid at Brighiton on Wednesday,
lOth inst., by M. W. Bro. W. H:.
Weller, Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Canada. A fall report in
our next i8sue.

LAnoRD;G under the impression
that six numbers constituted. a vol-
urne of TUiE CRAFTsm3IAN, we chiangea
the number and volume in July, but
having discovered our error it will be
observedl we have corrected it in this
issue.

WE, are glad to learu that ont LE.
Comp. David MoLellan, of Hlamilton,
lias been appoiuteil the representative
of the Grand Chapter of the State of
Pennsylvania near the Grand Obapter
of Ca-nada-has credentials having
been but lately received.

I-.%pRoED.-T.he Masonic Hail, To-
ronto Street, Toronto, bas been much
impro-ved lateiy, needed repairs having
been made to the building and furni-
tare. Lt is now probably the best
fitted hall belonging to any society in
the Dominion.

It is our painful duty te have
te record the 8udden death, on
the 2011i September, 'of the Rey.
Canon James A. Preston, Bector of
corrnvail, and P. G. C. of the Grand
Lodge of canada. Ont late reverendi
brother had been attending as a dele-
gate at the Provincial SynocI held in
Montreal, and was returning home,
when lie was tahen suddenly Mi on the
train, ana expired in a few minrntes.
Our deceaseâ brother ývas earnest .and
zealous in the duties oflhis profession,
and was universa4ly 1o'vçd and rè-
spected.ý Èle leaves a *vffe ana six
ohiidren.

Tnim funeral of our late p.ro. James,
Nesbitt toulk place àt F'xedrictop, N.*B.,
on the sOth uit., t1hé draft of, the ç!ýy
turning eut in large force ou the
mournful occasion, -aid aise t he
citizens generally, the dieceaseahaving
been held by al in high esteem. At
the grave the Bey. Dr. Brookie offici-
ated; A. F. Street, Esq., W. M., and
Roy. Gx. M. Campbell led tI'e Masonio
service.

OFFICIAL ENnOIISEMET .pTi
CEBAFTSMANr.-We beg to cail fhe atten-
tion of our Canadian brethien te, t'ho
following extract froin the address ef
the M. W. Grand Master deliveredl at
the recent meeting of Grand Lodge of
Canada at St. Catharines:-

IlThe importance of having amongat the
press an exponent of the views ana objeots
of our Order, wvil perhaps jnstify me ini
cDailing your attention ta the claims of Tun
Cnr,~&mmN upon ail Freemmaonn within tuia
jurisdiction. At considerable outlay, the
new proprietor han improved the neefnlnesa
of thin organ, for the dinnemination amonge
our members of such information respecting
Masonic inatters as may properly be made
known throngh snch a medium. 1 there'
fore mont cordially cominend TuE GRATs-
maNŽ to your support."

M.ASomNC PICNIC AT CÂirPnELLTON.-Z
The Masonie picnic held at Campbell-
ton, N.B., recently, came off with great
eclat, and brought together a large
number of persons from different parts
of the country, as well as frein Bath-
urst and 3firamichi. The dlay was
fine, and those of the part-y -who ha&
not before seen the unrivalled scenery
of the Restigeuche witnessed it in its
*most enchanting aspect. On t'ho
summit of a hm iu the rear of the
town a floor had been laid, aud here
dancing was kept up by the younger
folk-s till, the stars began to twinkle.
The gaines, consisting of jumping,
running, throwing the 1haminer, &o.,
jwere entered inte 'with muci spirit by
the more athietia portidu, of the crewd,
and ail seemed te enjoy themselves
thoroughly. lu. the evening, a bal
given xinder the au~spices of the Ma-
sons, i the Tempekance lEai, was
largely attended.
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TÈm CnmAFTs.u!.-Our Canftdian
conternporary, ably edited, bas mucli
interest for us English Masons. We
should be glad to think that it was
more duly appreciated aud more
videly perused. It woll deserves the
support of the Craft.-London Frcc-
miason.

Twcnty-nine new lodges have been
warranted by the Grand, Lodge of
England ana Wales, and tbey are
nunibered fromn 1,693 to 1,721 inclu-
sive. Ten of themn are located in
London and vicinity, eigbt in England
outside of London, two in A-frica, two
in the East Indieq, thbree in Australia,
and four in New Zealand.

The follo'wing are the officers of
Alexandra Boyal Arcb Obapter, of
Charlottetown, P.B.I., for the current
Masonic year:-Robert, Young, H.P.;
S. W. Crabbe, K.; D. Small, S.; G.
W. Wakeford, 0. H.; A. A. McLean,
P.S.; H. C.Wood, R.A.C.; A. A. Bald-
vin, 3 V.; E. 0. Faulkner, 2 V.; G. E.
Millner, 1 V.; A. Murray, Treasurer;,
T. B. Beagb, Sccrotary; J. Hobbs,
Tyler,

GRNrD CHAPTEP. PPsOCExD)I-(-.-We
have received from Grand Scribe E.,
I. E. Comp. Daniel Spry, Toronto, a
copy of the Proceedings of the Grana
Royal Arcli Chapter of Canada nt
the recent meeting in London. Tbe
book contains a great deal of valuable
information not given beretofore, aud'
refleots credit on the iudlustry1
and eficiency of Rt. E. Comp. Spry.
The printer bas also done bis work i
well. We shail take occasion to refer
to, the proceedinga at greater length
in a future issue.

Cons--ER SýTo-NEpLAY.NG.-On We&nes-
dlay, l2th Septeniber last, the corner
atone of the new If. E. Church, MUI
point, was laid at higli noon, with
Masoni6 honors, by F. ichards on,
Esq., P. D. D. G. m., assisted by1
members of Union Lodge, and by
brethren from iPicton. After the~
ceremony t,.-,,eches were made by
3ev. Dr. Hartloy, of Napance, .13ev.

B. I. Pope, of Listowell, aud P.ev.

12je

A. Martin, of Shannonville, In the
evening a social was beld, d uring the
course of which 13ev. F. B3. Stratto»n
delivered bis we]l1-±nown lecture,
"The City of Sin."
tA FnàL-.-A correspondant writes
us froin, London, Ont., IlA widow
ca]ling herse]f Mrs. MeLellan, whose
hushand (she says) formerly belongedl
to Tecumisehi No. 14-1, Stratford, bas
beentryingto victimize the brethren i.n
the West, and succeeded most admir-
ably in roping in the Master of a
Lodge not f1fty miles froni London
East to the tune of $4i; also in Sar-
nia $5. She is a fraud of the worst,
kind, and the bretien will do -woll to

i "beware ofthis-.idder." She is not
young, aud decidedly American in
appearanre and accent."

ST. JOEN. B.-Following are the
officers of the Encarnpment of Saint
John Eniglits Templar, of StL John,
N. B., for 1877-8:-

N sud F. Commander,-T. Amrs Godscoe.
Lieut. Commandex,-S. Harringt,)n Brown.
M.rescha,-F. Wynz Wisdom.

Cbancellor,-J. Ale~xander Chesley.
Treasurer,-Christopher Murray.
Secretaxry,-T. Nisbtt floberLsolL
cbaplan.-David Ta pley.Orgýnst,-Geor,e E.i ather.
B3 ucennllr.-J. Fred Lawton.
flearer of Vexillium Bedi,-George H. Clalrk.
Chunbcr]ain,-Gcorge Stewart, jr.

1Aidcsd-Uamp.-Geýorgo B. Etgaon: R. fleaucbamp
Humphrey.

Waraer,-Jamnes Ad=z.

INST.ALLATION.-W. Bros. MeNichol
and Robertson, froni the Grand Lodge
of F. &A. M. of New Brunswick,visited
Canipbellton on Friday, the 2lst uit.,
and. duly constituted Campbellton
Lodge, No. 81, F. & A. m., under their
new charter. Thley -were assistedl by
brethren fromn Moncton and Dalhousie.
The Tsodge since its inauguration last
year, bas been worki-ng under dispen-
sation and doing -well. The following
officers were duhly installedl into their
respective offices:-M. Patterson, W.
M.; Jno. Jardine, S.W.; Thos. llitbie,
J.W.; George Duncan, Treas.; Geo.
A. Balcome, Sec.; D. C. Firth, S. D.;
John Muir, J.D.; W. M. DohertyS. S.;
J. -m. Kendrici, J.s.; James D. Mur-
ry, Tyler. A dinner was partaken of
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'by the grand. offioers.,ana. brethren, in obtalning or attempting to oblàn
Jardine's Ectel, on the conclusion of money- under falsea pretenses. He is
the cerernony of installation. beieved' to ha now traminhg about

WE aesire to-direct attention to' a victimizing Masonie Lodges, ana the
notice ini another patrL of this issue' St- GeOrge's Societies.
in reference to the -4' Ontario Masonie- MASONNIC SOXNGS.-We are indebtedI
Dlrector-y," to bc -published by to -the editor of the Freemasoit, 198
Messrs. Carruthers & Bennett, Otta- Fleet Street, London, England, for a
'wa. This Directorywiundoubtedly 1very handsomely got up littlt book
be a very useful one, ana. we would of Masonjo songe, by ]3ro. Edward
recommend. oui brethren throughout Phi1pots, M. D. 'The songes are iset
Ontario to give it a ]iberal support. ito weil-known airs, and are meant to
ht wii contain the list of officers of: fill a ..at which is feit in alLodgés,
ahi the Lodges ana Chapters in on- where it is the custoin to adjourn for
tarie, besides other useful informa- refreshments for a short time, at
Lion. Secretaxies 'who ha-ve not yet which many with good voices are
forwarded their returns shouïd do so precludedi from. tahing part on ac-
at once. count of their not Inowing or remem-

Wimoe we remind ourselves of the 1 bering the words of a song. This
struggles of Masonie literature and 1littie workh-.anded round among the
the paucity of Masonie readlers, we ibrethren on sucri occasions could not
cannot help asMuig ourselves very 1fail to obviate this difficulty, and the
often-do we net sacrifice too xnuch songs SUD- wotdd ha appropriate be-.
of our ime ana attention, and active cause tLhey are ail Masonic ana.
energies to the material and corporeal, c fitted" to populftu airs. We coni-
ana. put on one sia the spiritual and mend this book to our readers, and
the intellectual? IL le avery sadfact recomxnend its introduction. We do
to realize how few Masons read, and flot know what je the vrice of the
how stili as a closed book is Masonie book, but have no doubt that any
literature to the many.-Loidon Eree- brother remitting 50 or 60 cents te
mas.on. the above address will have a sample

A mian calling himse]f «IHerbert cop~y forwarded. to hlm.
Sydney," professing, to hall froin LI;STALLATION-ANO1E]NT ST. JomR'S

Langthorne Loage, Stratford, Essex, LODGE, XxsGsTo.-On the evening of
Egland, is an imposter. Informa- the 4th inet., R. W. Bro. James A.

Lion has been recoived. from Lang- Henderson, D. 0. L., Deputy Grana
thorne Lodge that no such person le Master Grand Lodge of Canada, 'vie-
1mown there. iited1 Ancient St. John's Lodge officiai-

Description: Height about fi-ve ly, and wa.s received with grand hon-
feet six or seve-n incher;; complexion jors. The Master, W. Bro. W. G.
drk-; black hiair and eyes; bald Gunn, congratulated hlim on the ]ilgh
pateli on top of hena; hair somewhat position hae had attained at the hande
thin; 'blackz moustache. P>rofesses of the representatives of over 400
Lo ha a nrxtrait painter, ana ruined Lodges in Canada by a -very decided
by the fire at St. John's, Canada, in choice, and declared the pleasure iL
June, 1877. -Reports from. Masonie gave the venerable lodge te have its
lodIge at St. John's say that no por. oldeat member ana zealous worhkman
trait painter of that name ever li-ved so honored. Dr. Henderson repllea,
there, but thereliad bee~n one naine ana- then proceeded to the speciai
ýydney Herbert ýGadsen. The Fra- business of the .eveniug, the installa-
ternity le hereby warned against this tion of B. W. Bro. Hendxy, of K-ing.
poison, aud is furthernnoreaducvlsed te ston, D. D. G. M., elect for St. Law-
Lave him arrested, if possible, for ronce District. He oallea B.~ W..

123-
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Brops.-'Wîlkînson and KNerr, -andthle Johxi H.. 1eil, Winnipeà1 <ýr4n
Masterg of Cataraqbai and Minden Secretaq fte rn' o'
Lodges, ta lis assistance, and Bra. Ma.nitoba, for 9, kind letter aimd nev
Hlendiy -waB. invested and watinly aubsoribers to ý1UHE (iRÂFTsLtA, roiL
congratulatedl on ail sides. -He arl: whioh we learn that at the ]ast meet-
knowledged the compliments in the ing of that Grand Lodge -a resolution
heaxtiest spirit. The attendance Wft5 wa passedl that in future th.e businesa
a large one from aIl the city lodges. of the subordinate Lodâges, must be,
The two Grand offi cers brouglit nromi- done in the third degree. There
nently forward on the occasion are 1seems to be a very strong feeling
very earnest laborers for the craft, gro'wing in favor of this change in ai!
and have earned their laurels. jurisdictions of the Dominion, andl

PRESE;T.&TioN. - A pleasing incident I.we have no doubt it.will be adoptedl
tranied at Montregl during the com- $' at the next meeting of the Grand
Mu tcato juet ovor of the Grand Lodge Ljodge of Canada. We regret ta
of Quebec. We allude te the presentation leaan that our brethren of Manitoba
by that body, through its Grand Master,
James D)unbar, Esq., Q. 0., of Quebec City, ha-ve adiopted the IlAmericani" ritual,
te Pa8t Grand Master John Hamilton Gra- or, as niany like to eaU it, the IlAn--
ham, of Richmond, Que., of a very valuable cient York Rite." We presume there
and beautiful tea service. ms earao ati hne

Below we give the addrVss of Grand M uasea-esnfo hs hne
ter Dunbar, te which the recipient responded though ve are free to say that withour
in a most felicitous and eloquent manner. 'lixnitedl ]nowledge and experience we
To Jolat Hawltoa Grahari4 Esq., LL. D., believe our own to be far superior ta
* Past arandl Mabe of the Grandi Lodge 1anv we know anything of in use in

of Quebec, A. F. & A. M. thé Unitea States. We presume the
MOST WoR. SIR -&N* BRo..-At the mest " lMassachusetts Ritual" is the same

annual communication of this Grand Lodge 1a htltl dpe yorbehethe following resolution was unanimou8ly asta, aeyaote yorbehe
adopted:, in the ciPrairie Province," about

ResÛL'e,-That in recognition of the which an exehange speaks thus com-
many valuable tierview rendered to the craft plimentary :-' Massachusette has
in this Province by M. W. lIro. J. -H. Gra. oiart
han,, and hie labora for the welfare of this gt a il that she deems as correct
Grand Lodge, a suitable testimonial be ten. as eauI be made. It would seeln that
dered te hlm. on behaif of this Grand Lodge, it should satisfy lier, as a cominittea
and. that the M. 'W. the Grand Magter, the of thirteen of the most matured andl
Depnty Grand Master, Grand Treasurer, intelligent Masons of the State de-
and Grand Secretary be a committee to: voted some twenty-fi-ve days in puri-
crry into effect this resointion.

The accompanying ivrtasriehv fyinc aud perfecting it. Every let-
ing been procured from England, the pleas. ter, slabe and Modhdop.s -
ing, duty devolves npon me as oue of the last spection before adoption, and there
an'ýl most agreeable of rny officiai. acte te sn agro aYcag eefoffer it on behaif of <MLodge for your.' isn agro nycagD eef

-accceptance. ter, as the committea are appointecl
To add te the ternis of the resointion of for life, or so long as they remi

Grand Lodge, 1 need only say that by this inembers of the Order, or affiliates."
testimonial is meant te evince the gratitude By the wayR .Bo elifr
of Grand Lodge for your zealous and un- ~ R .Bo elifri
ceasig efforts te procui'e its establishiment us Lae mailed a copy of his Grand
and exclusive sovereignty within this Pro. 'Lodge proceedings to our address,
vince, ana for yonr laborioini ana mostt ana as it has not yet corne to his-
valuable services during the six yearg yen iwe presume it .has nxiscarried.
were the presiding officer.

Grand Lodge wizes yen long Ide -end
happiness, and that yen may have the IsTIN G Masonie notes from,
prond satisfaction of cèeing your handi. our Genezal Agent, «W. Bic>. P. Begg,
work erwned ivith the stilI greàter succesa Who is uoW in the MeSt, are croWdédi
-of this Grand Lodge. ont cf thls issue. WIf appear next

OuB then1s are due to B. W. l3kô. znonth.



A dispensation, has bean granted to a auqmptaoes. repast et Pftisley's
fora 14pw Lcidge'in Cataqui, Coun- (late Greena) hoWl The table wag
ty of Frontenac, dnt., with 'W. Bru. amply providled with ail that coulcI
Johi Irvin as W. M. The new terupt the appetite, aad ample justice

Lodge was opened on the 9,nd instant, was done to the handiýwork of the
and we have no doubt wil shewv a worthy hostess. A series of toasts
goodt record. wheoi the time arrives for were proposedTby W. Bzo. A. Fraser,
it to ask for a #çarrant. W. M., 'who presided, reeponses fol-

TE officers of Campbellton, Lodge, lo«wed.-in due course, songs were sung,
No. 82, just orgaxiizedl at Campbell- and the proceedi.ugs were pleasantly
ton, N. B., are as follows :-Malcolmn closed at a seasonable hour with
Patterson, W. M.; John Jardine, S. "'Auld Lang Syne."
W.; Thomnas Ritchie, J. W.; George TRt Masonic Journal in a recent
Duncan, Treas; George Balcom, Sec- article says: "Flight here then, Wor-
rotary; Dugald (J. Frith, S. D.; John shipful Master, is your error. You
Malt, J. D.; John McRlendxick, S. S.;~ can never accomplish your desire as
W. Doherty, J. S.; Jas. D). Murray, the headl of the Lodge unlcs, your
Tyler. enembers read mzore. In th. age of

Tim Craft of Fredericton, N. B., newspapers they must have Masonlo
had a piC-niCto MaUger'S Ib:Snd On~ newspapers or they will not learn
Friday, 31st August, which passedI Magonry. See to it that the five suh-
off znost pleasantly, about four hun- seribers in yotir lodge be increased to
dred being present. Great praise is fifty. Mfake yourself the agent.
due the Committee for their untiring TRead froma its columus as you stand
efforts to afford amusement for every. under the letter G sa let your hreth-
'body. Commodore Wittier and Cap- ren lwar it. It will not be three
tain Duncan ably assiated ini making mnths until the effect of it WRi be
the piç-nic a success. Bryson's Band evident, àad you wml 'begin to tealize
fiuished the music, ana Mr E. you yearning "cto ma-ke yours the
Storey catered for the inner man. brightest Lodge in the State."

-TirE was quite a large Masoni The same remarks will apply here.
disply atSydny N S.,on t e t We have not one-fourth of the suh-

dl,ay onetiSae .Son wh the ntaltio o scribers to'T.'r (JRàFTsmmA that wve
in ofûcn cft the PricesfallCatr.o should have, and we think if the
Over one hundred ana fifty Masons M sesadScetre fLde
wa]k-ed in procession to the Court would médke a littie effort among
Blouse, whe.re an eloquent oration was lre inrs and t ul bn~ esso
delivered by W. Bro. Win. Purves, threl crease enead theough the iof

after vjhich the installation vas per h crad knedgtea toug thsoic n.h
formed by Col. Read, assisteay V.jcgothprtftoswoaa

Br.George Fraser, of IHalifax. The ctonteprofhse hoed
Court Blouse was crowded and the ais. Ou Pages.
play was -very imposing.

B. W. Bro. John Cavers, of Gait, aoyAbad
D). D. G. M. Wellington District, paidMaoyArod
his first official. visit to Prince Arthur TiR Freeitaon's Chironicle announ-
ilùsonie Lodge, Arthur, on Tuesday ces the formation of a mnew lodge, en-
eveniug, 14th Sept. There was a titledl the " Evening. Stz'r." It is in-
good nmber of the membersjpresent, tended that the inùnbers of this lodlge
togother #vith viàltors from Fergus, sha e hadircôtors, secretaries, engi-
D)rayxton ànd Monut Porest. At neera, or augr 2 ot ga word-s, .and
the close of the litbors of -the sil w .ho joi Muet be diretly or imdi-
lodgeth ibembitetdhl us~roi.~xnoe~iihgsom~i
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cuRyiirxe Màsoxu,-Y-We notice. that brethren of 1lurmoïîy; BoLhesay,
ut fixe ~National Conventiôn of iRoyal Ionie aqd other lodges, wvho assexnbli
and Select Masons of the United to pay the Iast sud tribate of respect
States, held ini the Masonic Temple, to departedl menit.
Butffalo, N.Y,, on the 20th August last, There gre 602,0fl9 Masons lin thè
<)Cinada, was represented by Comps,
Daniel Spry, J. iRoss R~obertson, and United States. Last year 40,715
Charles G. Fortier. A resolution wa were raisel and 17,969 admitted vad
passed appointing a conunittee of five restored ; withdrawn. 18,920 ; ex-
to inemorialize the Grand Encanxp. Pelled, 1,039; suspended, 1,064;
ment of Rnights Templar of the United suspended for non-payment of dues>
States, to make these degrees a pre. 17,261 ; died, 7,100; rejected, 6,142.
ne quisite to the order of Knighthood. ThCo>wngsaitce hwn

the number of Maso:.e in every State,
Tun word Freemason wa early used wMl ho of interest: Alabama, 8,538 ;

in thxe Parish Registers of England. ATkansfts, 8,081 ; British Columbia,
Thus,we find at Manchester tis mem- 800; Californis, 11.981 ; Caniada,
orandum: IlBurial, 1610, Sept. 29th, 16,719; Colorado, 1,418; Connecti-
Edavard Hofland, of Manchester, Free- cut, 15,011 ; Delaware, 1,219; Dis-
mason ;" anil at Astbury: "I1685,ý trict of Columbia, 2,783; Floridla,
SmallwOOd, Jos. fils. Jos. iienshaw, 1,966 ; Georgia, 14,475 ; Idaho, 889;
Freemason, buriea 7th AprPl" In Illinois, 40,472; Indiana, 27,879;
Cawdray's IlTreF-txrie of Sinillies"1 Indian. Territory, 196 ; Iowa, 17,890;
(1609) we find: "As the Freemason KCansas, 6,896; Kentucky, 21,287;
heweth the hard stones . . . even Lonisiana, 6,449 ; Maine, 19,402;
so God, the Heavenly Freemason, Manitoba, 294 ; Maryland, 5,657;
buildeth a Christian Churcli." Massaohusetts, 26,292; ichigan,

WiscosN.-The Thirty-third An. 26,704; Minnesota, 6,569; Misais-
nual Communication of the Grand sippi, 11,170; Missouri, 28,879;ý
Lodge of Wisconsin vwas held i Mii- Montana, 677 ; Nebraska, 2,761;
waukee on the l2th and l3th days of Nevada, 1,483; New Brunswick,
June last. There was a fair attend. 2,246 ; New Hampshire, 7,674 ; New
ance of representatives of Lodges, and Jersey, 11,988; New York, 81,882;
ail the Grand Omfcers were present, North Carolina, 11.917 ; Nova Scotia,
We observe in the report of the pro- 3,404 ; Ohio (for 1875, no report tis
ceedings, that the Grand Lodge re- year), 80,608 ; Oregon, 2,248 ; Penn-
fnsed to recognize the so-ca]ledl Grand sylvania, 88,187; P. E. Island, 557;.
Lodge of Onta-no. M. W. Bro. Tedd Quebec, 2,716; Rhode Island, 8,910;
P. C. Cottrill, Wilwaukee, was elected South Carolina, 7,346; Tennessee,
Grand Master, and I.WBro. John W. 18,685 ; Texas, 18, 206; Utahi, 841 ;
Woodhinl, Milwaukee, Grand Secre- VermOut, 8,169 ; Y ingii, 8,992.;
tary. Washington, 720; West Virginie.,

Drtn op' mi AGED MÂSON.-Bro. J. 8,431; Wisconsin, 10,515; Wyom-
W. Tomison, Secretary of Ionie ing, 255.
Lodge, Lawrencetown, N. B., reports EiiGLAD.-The QnarLerly Commu-
to the Grand Seoretary thre death ana nication of the Grand Lodge of Eng-
buxial of the veneiable and Worship- lead was held at Freemason's Hall,
fui Brother Robert Stone of Middle- London, on Wednésday the 5th tâ.t
ton, at the advan1ced aga of 90 years, Ther motion of Wùioh notzes had been
sxy of which he vas connoetedl with given by t1ie M. W. 0. M., the Pnri=ý

thre crafb in that Province. Brother1 or Waleg--."That in conùideràtiôti of
Stone first saw Màconie light ini St. thre dreadlfol &ie twhibh hès occu&A~
eorge's Lodge, Wolfville. Tie lat st. Jolin,*'N;ew Brunsvkk, ani

fdmtreral was. largely eattendecd by thù 1 v7hieh lias devastzied Èa6t, city. IB
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Grand Lodgedok grant the sum of
twi3ý hundred gainea% to-be paid out
of the funds of Geunrai- Purposes, in
aid of the fund now in couirse of for-
mation for the relief of the inhabit-
à1nts," was 'Càniéd unalàimonsly. A
moction to grant'the su=n of 1,000
gaiïheas te thre Inditin 'Famine 'llciief
Fta was aise carried anid 't general
cheering.

Frederick the Great hadl the houer
of introducing Freemasonxy into
Prussia. H1e organized a lodge at
:Reimsburg. In 1740, June 20th, on
lia assnnring the reins of government,
lie condueted the work at Charlottes-
burg. On thre l3th September, 1740,
ire orgauized[ a lodge at Berlin, -which
occupied tire prot-ectorete of aillodges
ini the kingdeom, and wvas styledl tire
Royal Grand Lodge. Frderick was
Grand Master of tis ludge. In 1747,
he appeintedl as Vice-Grand Mastet
the Du.ke of Halstenback. lu 1765,
Zinzendorf was ele.eted Grand Master.
In 1770, Zinzendorf organized the
National Grand Lodge of Germauy.
Lki 1798, an ediot was issued restrain-
ing the assemble.ge of any ledges but
the three Grand Ledges and those,1
ndor their j urisdiction.-Rive.

ENGLAND.-We regret te have te
announce the death of Bro. the iRev.
William Lake Onslow, Grand Chap-
lain of thre Grand Ledge of Eng-
land. Bro. Onslow (while serving in
R. M. S. EîriYalus, as 'Naval Instrue-
tor t, là. R. H. Prince Alfred) w*ai
initiated inuUnion Lodge,' at Malta,
on thre 2BGi of Dec., 1859, and dnly
received tiresecond ana third degrees;
reeeived. the degree of Mark Master
Mason iu Virgin Lodge, No. -558,
Halifax, Nova Scotùv,; and wbile ser-
ving aq Chaplain and, Naval Instruo-
ter of H, M. S. St. George, hae becaine
Gliaplain of -Virgin Lodlge; aud on
1oaivizig for England.tire bretirren pre-
seeda tire lav. brether with a beauti-
fui MSr* jewel, -made ,of pure .Nova 1

ivbjùe ezvi»gQn fi, M. S. Racont

vincial Grand. Chapain £or tire-Jro-
výince of, Gibr4tar. .. Ho, returned te
England to takýe thlivitig ef$Bp,:dring-
laer, te wJaich lie wvas .oppointed by
thre IU. W. <3. M., thre Prince of Wales.
fie had been ?rovincWa Grana Clrap-
lain ofNorfolk, and when lie ared ws
junior Grai ()haplaiu of Dinglarrd.
Bro. Onslow's service in H. M.'S navy
were urany and brilliant; aud for hie
services lie received thre Baii and, ture
Burnial meals, thre frftl class of tire
MedJidjie, and thre star and erder of
thre Osnranli. Hie was held in tire
hichest estimation by the Prince aud
Princess of Wales, -and by ail who
knew him, and his death has created
a blauk at ~Andringham, which will
net be easily fdlled.

N.Ew YoRu.-Saturday évening, thre
l6th June, Bepublie Lodge, No. 690,
met at the large Templar Hall, at tire
Temple for the purpose of conferring

-ihe Third Degree f Masonry in l
fermansd wheu, the ceremonial began
there 'were present more tien five
hundred bretirren, probably the largeat
gathering of Craftsmen ever met te-
gether under thre auspices of a single
lodge. .&mong those present were
Grand Master Coachr, P. G. Masters
Tirorne of New York, aud Pembroke
of New Jersey; D. Deputies Oonant,
Addoms, Ehlers, ana others; Grand
Marsials Jas. E. Morrison, Chas. D.
Brown, Rfobert Boyuage, William, T.
Woedruff, eome twenty-five Masters
Iof Lôdges, and delegatious; fromWash-
ingten, Ohio, Lafayette, Jersey City,
Pioneer, aud Joppa Lodge:s of Newv
Jersey, sudn Beacon Light, Biawath&,
Altair, Montauk, Bedford, Broolilin,
aud Adytum Lodges of tis juxisdie.
tien. Ail tire distinguisil visitora
and delegations we4e received with tihe
Ihouer aud courtesy duo te their posi-
tiens, sudt thre s=we ý mas largely iii..
spiritixig as thcp evidence of good-fel..
lowship anud wi4e-f3preacl interept ixt

thwvorkugs3 -of trçk Cazaft. 0f VfbIwork doue ne neça net . pge, tL,
f eo thée Raepulio Loý.re boingI aroay ~*~li~re, cris P
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as whez4 they rspaotivev Lel the set ra vind parente. Thgtj.L, iqepX.
gîiwe1 f'citiàad. ýITIh ooýb ittea e i, ~th Çelrwh.IÎna

prevîotie appoir ed 0' 64~f~oc~ 0 xatô é ere ? ýto be. dectéd j b
ing and appropriate resolutions on th o.So it je frue iii a seiee
death of the late Bro. Irali Chase,who mor am land yet more compre-
wae an honoraryniqmb r qf this jodge, ýiensivQ than is. commlonly given to
,which were unanimiouely* adopted,and it'"H fh'aut, 1oVetéh flot hie brother,
we xnay sum, up the whole i the words whom he hath seen, how can he love
of our caption, as a most noteworthy God, whom lie hath not seen!"

meetng.-<eysone.A BROTHER .MÀSON ON TEE BENCE1.-
Some Young men-in the town of-,

Masonic Clippinge. having "cut up" one night, to, the de-
Th respirit of Masnr .eui triment of certain windowe and bell-

Tha eme ru e rsisequies pulls, were lodged in the ealaboose,
thata mmbershal b aesste wh n a in. due time next morning con-

ever or wherever or by whateoever fronted before the police magistrate,
brother he shail be found to stand in wlio fined thei :five dollars each with
xxead of aid, whether lie is at homei an admonition. One of the ýthree
-with hie lodge or haif the carth's cir- foolishly remarked, "Judge, I 'yae ini
cumference, away, and the Obligation hopes you WOUldI reinember me. I
is as biding i the one case as the belong to the saine Iiodge with yoa."
other. Unlese this be so, the profes- The Juage, apparently surprised, re-
Sion that Masonry je cosmopolitan phied with brotherly sympathy, "Ah,
-that it ie universal-is a deception, je it so? Truly, this je brothe-1
and the institution je resolvedl into I dia not iecognize you. Excuse me
rnumberless little clans, selfieli alla for my dulnese3. Yes, we are Brother
exclusive, each caring only forits Masons, and I should have thouglit of
own, and antagonizing ail others. that. Mi,. Clerli, fine Our Bro.--
And ehould the old -way prevail of teiz dollars. Being a. Mason, he
"1succoring the dietressed," when- knows better the rulee of propriety
ever a worthy brother was found, than other men. riine hini ten dol-
there would be little hardship ex- lare. You wiI pay the clerk, B3rother
erienced1 by the lodge in. a financial. _. Good morning, Brother-
view. That one which should aid a Cali the next case." Bro. Rob. Mor-
needy brother of another to-day, ris vouches for this anecdote, whose
would have one of its own inembers hero was Bro. the late Judge Storer,
relievedi to-morrow, and so good of- of Cincinnati.
fices would go around. and every________
needy brother -woulid be relieved and
no lodge impoverished.-Voicc of Ma- "Ontaia Masonie Directory.Y
sonrlJ.

RELIGION &u: lioýi. -<'Let them1 The publication of the above work
learu first," says I>aulý 'to show piety -bas been postponed (owing to the re-
at home." Religion should begin i turne from, the different lodgee not
tLe family, and Malie home the holi- being to hand) until the 1.5th of D.E-
et sanctuary on earth. The faraily mmEunext, and the publishere hope
altar is more venerable than any altar that the S ecretaries wil forwald their
in a cathedral, The education of the returns at once, z0 as not to retard,
aoul. for eterziity begine by the fireside. publication. .
Tphe principle of love, wliich *s to be CàzurEEis & BENNEzTT,
carried through the universe, ie firet I>ôet O:ffice Box 17,
ur1folded iu the family. We learn to Oittawa, Ont.
love God by loving our brothere and Sept. 16, 1877.
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